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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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PAUADED.

Paraded at Paardeberg.

of disease, alt officers, 840 men; wounded,
seventy o ID sera, 620 men, exclusive of
white civilians and natives.
BICIIVID TBI PBIHONFR.
Caps Town, March 2. General-Cro- nj
and party arrived at Blmonstowa
Cronje was received by Gen. Sir Frederic k
Forestler-Walkeand representative of
Sir Alfred Mllner, governor of Cape
r,

Colony.

Lord Roberts' Army Expected to
ranee on Bloemfoitela.

Towa

roos

aid Wlf Much
at rrtMoeri.

Ad

HatUaal Editorial

Cap

ivmiv rot lamimiii.

Paardeberg, Peb. 38 111 the prisoner
wera paraded yesterday afternoon.
Tbe
look upon the feeee ot the men aa the;
paesed ehowed tbat tbey wera all orer
Joyed at tha release from the dally hell of
abell and ibot. The chatted freely with
the British discussing tha different bat
tlM la which they haJ fooght.
All the
prisoner bars an Interna admiration for
the brarery and pluck of the Highland
ere. Soma ot the sick primmer have
given a vivid description of Cronje's night
march. It began In a panic and terrible
eonrnelon prevailed. Hngewagoni crowd
ad tha narrow road.
Desertions wera numerous. Tha Boer
rations consisted of a pound and a half
of fresh meat dully, a pound and a half
of oo (Tee, three pounds of sugar, and Ave
pounds of flour per man, weekly. The
aoldlera wera allowed to take whatever
they liked. They carried off clothing,
kettles, enps, even umbrella. Last re
porta annonnoe a large foroe of Boers
operating ten miles away, on tha British
right front.
8CI PUK3 IOB LADY8MITH.
London, March 2. A dispatch

from
General Buller was received at the war
ofllo this morning
announcing that
aeventy three wagon load of supplies
wera now entering Ladysmlth. the ant
eleven wagons containing hospital comforts.
CBONJiriKLS

AimIMm,

New Orleans, March 2.

BADLT.

The principal
occurrence at
session of the National Kdltorlal convention waa a speech
by Thomaa U. Patterson, ot tha Rocky
Mountain News ot Denver, on tba subject of tbs paper trust. Patterson aatd
the proteotlvs tariff system made It pos
sible for a tew manufacturing eonoerns
to get control ot tha entire white paper
K 11 tor I. F.
snpply ot this country.
LannlDg. of the Legal News, Norwalk,
Ohio, disputed tba statement that wood
pnlp wai protected by tariff.
Several
delegates denounced Lannlng, saying
that his methods wera those of a poli-

tician.

'

BOKaa BITBIATINO,

Rensberg, March 9. Tba greater part
of the Dutch residents ot Coletfberg have
been arrested aa rebels.
The Boere yesterday wera In fall retreat northward
with a British fores following.
Oeefeee M M arder.
Washington, March I. The following
telegram was received at the war department today: "Fort Bliss, Texas.
March 2. Have all tba guilty men and
evidence to convict them, except MoKley, who deserted. Corporal Powell has
oonfessed. Longhbrongh, commanding.''
This refers to the recent riot at Kl Paso.
-

Aftlul Loaalag Pablle Lead.
Washington, March 2. Senator Carter
of Montana, presented the memorial ot
the governors ot the western states protesting against the bill Intro iuoed la
congress providing for the leasing of the
public land for grsxlng purposes. Carte r said there was no probability of any
snch bill passing, and la order to pre
vent farther agitation, he hoped the bill
would Qnd eternal sleep. Teller said
snch legislation was contrary to the
policy of the government and would
never be enacted-- Boeter (Wash.), who
Introduced the bill, erys he has nolnten
Hon ot pressing It If It meets the oppoel
Hon of the people.

Orange Itlver, March 2 General
Cronje and wire passed here lajt night
en route to Cape Town. Cronje looks
miserable. He. entered the refreshment
room accompanied by his wife and eon
and Interpreter, and General Prettyman
J"mj Cm,
Washington, March 2. In the closing
and staff. Taking a seat at a table.
Crooja covered his face with his band a argument In favor of seating Quay, Hoar
saia inai me senators anew that the
few moment. He engeged in prayer.
three seats claimed by Mantle, Allen and
BLOKMKUNTKIN TO HI TAkSN.
Beokwlth, were decided against these
London, I p. m. With no prospcta of men because they were silver men and
any exciting new from Ladysmlth In the senate was about to enter udoo the
consideration of the repeal ot the 8her
the near future, all eyes are tnrned once man law.
mora toward
Field Marshal Lord
Onleaae imu Market.
Roberta' advance Into the Orauge Kree
Chicago. March 2. Cattla
Peceliu
Btae. Critic on the afternoon newsneaa:
generally aooat aieav.
papers are almost unanimous In eipeot 0,111
uooa to prime steers. f&.l0Vc 00;
log the main stand ot tbs Boers to occur poor to medium,
if Vhti SO: stackers
at Wyuburg or la that vicinity. Before and feeders, :un4,7&; cows, t:j.00tt
a
:i
i; neirers
t4 tvi; oanners, 2 ton
the advance on Bloemfouteln be3 00; bulls, t2 7oa4 25i calve. iftOUrt
comes effective the etrong
force 8 00; Texas fed twevei, 3.00(j$5 00; Texas
of Baeri already gathered eoutbweet of Dune, fjwas o.
Sheep, ll.OiX) head; generally steady,
Paardeberg most bs dispersed.
The
Good to choice wethers, t5.50att.U0i
British lack rennunU and the necessity
rair to cnoioe mixea. 14 wxdta 40: western
ot thorough orgaoiz itlon may delay de- sheep,
$5.8C((K.M); yearlings, 5.76fl.50;
cisive action In this quarter several days native larao,
7 4U; western lambs,
and perhaps weeks. Mafrklng alone IU.UU47.4U.
now await relief and a fores to aooom-pllKaaeaaOlty kirkct.
this Is probably alreat on Its way.
Kansas Cttv. March 2 Pattla
R.
6,0(10
head; eteadv to shade lower.
oelpts,
Is
It
believed that Colonel
fwi- stwera
rtlirtr.
iH
Native
Tata
gallant little baud will be able to steers, 13
26a 80: Texas cows, 12 KM
bald out till succor arrives. In northern j .iii; name
cows ana neirers.
gnuf
Cape Colony the British campaign pro- 4 60: stoners and feeders. t3.25Ho.4a:
gresses well. The whole line ot Orange bulls, $2H5eetl OO.
a.UUU
ttneon
bead: etronir. Lambs.
river should shortly be In their poses.
fil.00a7.00; muttons, $3 7itt 15.
alon.
Chinas Urmia BHtM,
BHITlsH LOSSES.
Chicago. March 2.
Whtat
March.
London, March 2. General Buller'
May, u(.
casualties among the offl wrs during the 84',uorn
March. S3 1; Mav.
fighting on February 27, were: Killed
Oats March. 22: May, W.HOWColonel O'Leary, Lancashire; Major
liter aad I, aad.
Lewis, Captain Bykes, Lieutenant Simp-soNew York. March
59s.': lead.
8oots Fusiliers. Wounded General
Barton,ColonelCarr,8oots Fusiliers, and
Kdltor Borke. ot the Journal-Demtwenty-thre- e
others.
crat, will visit his ranch a tsw miles be
Tbera were In Ladysmlth at the begin- low the
oltv this afternoon,
ning of the siege, 12.000 troops, 2.000 there until Mooday morning. remaining
ClvllUns and .4.000 natives. Between
ft e wish to thank oor kind friends and
casualties and sickness 8,000 soldiers neighbors tor tbelr symoatby and assist
Cha. F.
passed through the hoeplteL The total ance In onr bereavement.
Meyers and wife.
casualties were: Killed or died of
Plumbing In all Its branches. Kverv
wonnds, fou'teen offlsers, 235 men; died Job guaranteed.
Whitney company.
.
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Leading Jeweler f
Established 1683.
Railroad Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. M.
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grounds noon which the pUlntiff was
granted a divorce was tor desertion and
non support. After securing her certified
decree ot divorce eh repaired to her new
lover, Maximilians Oallegoe, who was In
President Recommends Relief waiting la the lower region of the ooort Furnished Hoaejfor Prosecuting
hoase, la tbe otlloe of Judge Ciollott, who
for Puerto Rico.
Clark Case.
upon Hading everything squared and no
Impediment to the parties, stood them op
la his august presence, blesed them aad
Senator Pettlgrew Wants to Know declared the couple husband and wife ac- Col. Anderson Surprised a Sa.aad of
About the Saloons at Manila.
cording to the statute la snob case made
Filipino lasnrcents.
and provided, giving them a parting admonition as to tbelr marital duties and
Kentucky Blcclloi Caiei la tbs State sent them across the beautiful
Bio Ex.rrcilaeit Cleveland til Wltb Meima-turCeartt at Loauvtlls.
Grande to their boms at Atrlsco to celeat rrlncctoo, ft. J.
brate tbe event with a "gran ball esta
aoohe."
CI1CA0O MaCItRMTf tTtltt.
TXI rltUDIHT TUIT) I1W TOIL
A Raaawey.
A mule team, belonging to W. L
Washington, March a. A special nee Trimble A Co., reorteJ to a llvelr rnn
Washington. March 3 When the sensage from the president was recelred this morning on west Copper avenue. ate committee on election resnmed its
nnea me anver, James uriswoM. bea-eMr. Camietl made a gensitting
recommending that all revenue eollecteJ hitcbing tbem to a scraper, they
eiaued
on Importations from Puerto Bieo slnos on a ruu, knocking the driver from ols eral statement of the expenditures In
with
connection
the prosecution ot the
tbe evacuation of the Island by the hearing and auoeeiled in scratching cas against Senator Clark. The stats
mm
a
no
nine,
was
seriout
demure
Spanish, orer 12.000,000, should be placed iloue
showed the following items:
lo the driver or haruess, aud when inent
and purchasing newspapers,
at the disposal of the president for the (lie mules bad traveled around
a few f IV buO; expenses
of the present Invest!-gttlo- a
relief ot the Island. Beading ot tbe blocks ttiey were etopped nous tbe
and the vVellcoio disbarment
worse
ror
lively
their
spriut.
message was greeted with republican
proceedings. 1:1,701 Campbell said the
applause. Cannon asked for onanlmom
f lu.owp nad Been .xoeiided on the Living-to- n
The Ultch Caao.
Kuterprlse, H z 'man Chronicle and
consent for the Immediate passage of tbe
Suit was Died la the ollioe of the dis- Carbon County D'uiocrat.
Tbs money
bill to carry oat the recommendation. trict court this morning, eutltled The bad only
been loaned. The monev all
There was no objection. It was agreed City ot Albuquerque vs. Martin P. cam from laly.
that there should be a twenty mlnnteV Siemm et al. It will be remembered
Cleveiaad lick.
that Mr. Htamm etopped the city
debate oa the etde.
New York, March 2 The Journal aays
workmen from working on tbe big open
FITTIOBEW Oal.S.
ditch on hie property. Tbe conn orders that ex President ' I'VeUnd Is eerlously
Washington, March a Pettlgrew as- - thai the defendant, M. P. Btamm. be re 111 at his horns In Pitnc-toHe Is not
cored adoption by the senate of a reeolU' quested to show cauee at the court house eonQned to bis bed, but seldom leavee
to morrow morning at 10 o'clock why a bis room on the up er ll mr. He rarely
tlon requesting Information from tbe temporary injunullou
should lint be al- sees visitors, and Ukea practically no In
president regarding the saloons In Ma' leged as prayed for In the plaintiff's com- terest la any events of tbe world at
Urge.
alia and tbe sale of liquor to soldiers. plaint.
HAS BHKl'M ATI8M.
Tbe message of the prestdeot concern
Wera
stopped.
Prlnoetoo. N.J. Maroh
Presl- Kx
tng revenue collected from Puerto Blean
Marcos C. de Baca, who was at Pena
(trover Cleveland, escorting to his
products was referred to the committee lllauca on bnelnees, returned to tbe city dent
physician, has an attack of rheumatism,
last night. He stales that thsre was ll Is said that bs is not seriously 111.
on appropriations.
Uoar spoke la support of Quay's right considerable excitement at the Indtaa
village or Henta Ana the other day,
Amhaehed tba flllplaea.
to a seat.
owing to the fact that about tweuty live
Msulla, March 2. Colonel Anderson,
Indians suddeuly appeared at the low
MACHINISTS ttSIKI.
Ul the Thirty eighth Infantrv. am
line ditch camp and threateningly de- bushed the enemv near Betangas. The
manded
that work cease. Dexlnug no Americans volleyed unei.iectedlv. killing
The MMhlaleu of Ohlmgo Order a Oeaaral
trouble with the bellisereut red eklus. twenty-fou- r
iusargents, wnnndlng thirty
atria..
Contractor
Hhutt called oil his workmen. and capturing sev. ral.
Chicago, March 3 Having failed to
is onderstood that a delegation ef
It
reach an agreement with tbe nienufac rtanta Ana Iudlans will soon again visit
Vlelte Mew tork.
torers the executive committee of the Washington and makeaiiother Drolest to
Washington. March 2. President Mn
the
Indian
department
Klnley
against the
left Washington
for New
Machinists association decided to call a
general strike ot the machinists ot Cbl bulldl' g ot the ditch through their Vork, where the pretl.r.nt.
night, will attend the animal dinner of
reservation.
cago. By
practically every
the Ohio society.
L. R. Thompson aud wife, who ars at
union and many non anion machinists
MONKY TO LOAN
Ulego,
San
Cat
.
oa
pleasure
a
visit,
are
In this city will have laid down their
On diamonds, walnhea. etn..or an nvul
tools, the only exceptions being at the expected to return to Aibnquerque the anntirltv: alan nn hmiMMhnld
etire.1
ursi ni nexi monm. Arier a visit or a
ehops which signed the agreement.
Highest
week or ten days to Mr. Thompson's wl h me; strictly coiilldentlal.
for household goods.
President O'Counell said tbe trouble brothers, proprietors ot the Cssa ds Uro, cash prices paid
. (t ,.
1A. A. Mn n.wK,
aveuuo.
developed Into a life and death struggle on west Gold avenue, tbev will continue
mi I r.n. lie ituiu
on
to
old
their
home
Bellefontalne,
at
for the onion and there were possibility a UIIIO.
IMnner.
Sunri.r
of the strike Including all machlnls'i
The Oentei tllning i triors. No. 214
H Kent and wife, both advocates of west Hold avenne, iti'eud to be strlotly
K.
and eitending to all metal working or
in
Hell canyon
from a praclcal tbe ewlm on Sunday, and propose to
ganlcatlons of the country, which would mineral point dletrlct
of view, will leave the cltv furnish patrons with a dinner Qt for all
effect nearly 51,000 men. Representative tomorrow morning for the canyon, classes of good people. Oysters, turkey,
of the metal working oraultntlons of where they will spend the day and Nun oorufrd roast an i
Will be
Chicago have decided to order eympa day in waehlng gold nnggets from the served, and will he a njuare meal In
commodore's placer fle'ds.
every respect, O ilv 2A rnts.
thetlo strikes Therevr that sottou Is
Mrs Mlgnel Martinez, wife of Police
found necessary.
This may Involve men Martinis. Is expectel to return to
Lot lirri;B,
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
nearly 60,00 men In this city alone.
Albuquerque from Hsnta Ka Hnmlat
night. She, wltb her hnehand, was called lateral security. AImo for great bargains
To Kallava Puerto Mleo.
to Santa Ke on account of tbe death of a In unredeemed wiUihe
Sou Mouth
Washington, March 8 Tbs president ulster of Mrs. Marttuei.
Second street, nesr 'he postoOloe.
will send a mesnags to congress to day
Lost ladles' gold watch. Kinder Dlease
John Carroll, the
and
recommending the appropriation of the retnrn to UKU south Walter street and
ritlser of Uuada
riopular Merino ehei-moneys received from oustoms through reoelve reward. Mrs. B. L. La Byer.
la In the cltv
drlvlnv
Owing to the severe storm halnan Hi. overland to ths nietr pnlu. Mr. Carroll
the Puerto Blcan systems since tbe
Cnlted States occupation for general Louts and Kansas City the St. Louts reports tne range of uualalupe oounty
papers failed to arrive last nlgbt.
tu Uue condition
relief of the Puerto Btcans. The eum
approximately amounts to $2,000,000.
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NOT ONLY CARRY?
the Largest Stock of

4

Crockery and Glassware
the Southwest, but
in

also have a complete line of

Plated
4?

T
J

Tablowaro,

of all kinds,

T1

:

4

Kitchen

Utensils

Granite and Tinware, lijskets,
Wash Boilers and Tubs, Garden Tools, in fact,
Everything You Need About the House.

Those Flower

J

A. B.

Til
jooDers

?

&

4
Ilavo Arrived. $

McGAFFEY
l" """x
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Pots

w
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CO.,

ivuiiroau Avenue.

Hetaiiers.
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Auto. 'Pliione 020.
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AMD
OAKBPCL

.P!iT0S.'Un9ot those New Bsltsf The CINCH
BKLT. Tbey only lasted a couple of days, bat we
are expecting more of tbem to every day, m be core
and g el one. Tbey are pretty and not expenelve.

Tst

ends trimmed with Lace or Bntlles of same material.
are verv popular just now. W have them la eve- rlety of styles, W are also showing some new things
iSm.Whl'ffon Lhl,0,,, tnUi ,0ln , ' UM, ""l
a
.

Utah Kapnbllcaus.
Salt Lake, L'tah, March 8. -- The republican state convention met
to
nominate candidates for representatives
to congress. Bsdd rmott, of Utah
county, waa made temporary chairmau.
Recess till afternoon.

W are sols ageots for ths Centemerl Kid Glove,
II Is the beet glove la the market. Kvery pair Guar.
anteed. We have them In White. Black aod all color.
Bay a pair and yoa wlU wear no other.

Cornet Department.
carry the W. B .Corset, the beat Corset that
money can bny. The most graceful fitting and most
comfortable to the wearer of any Corset made. W
have them In a great many stylrs, high or low bust,
Al'o the regular Bicycle Corset.
W

Bev.

Keep Tour

Tumble in Carpets

A

Kpisco-pallan-

lataraoea

HualnaM Charge.
Yesterday P. K. MaCauna was practically In charge of the Insurance business
of Junto L. Armijo, but to day be Is per
manently Installed, having beard satis-

from "the powers that be" at

Denver.

High Patent

dur. per aark

a

1

It bars Kbits

suan
6 bars Self Waeblng soap
iu oars rairoauis soan
Can pumpkin, best
3 one gallon cans apples
z uoteu large uavel oranges
Hcaussaliuun
5 Ceua bsi ugr corn
o cans Kuiiy June peas
a pouuas cracxers
Klelshman's chile, per can

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

For the little tots we are offering
a fine array of NOVELTIES, in
Red, Tan and Mack Kid.

i
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11
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F

1

do

2

entured a aacoud Diua.

Bau-tlst-

A full line

mm
'

10

Champion Mhoo Rhlaera.
J. W. Ball aud George Brown ars ready
for business at No. 1(cj Btilroat avenue.
No delay at any time. Mr. Brown, who
was at Halm's barber shop tor years,
will be pleased to see his friends at the
new shining parlors. Lion't forget him
duuday morning.

CO.

AN ELEGANT LINE!

15
Ml

z;

a

oat Urd.

jr Bpeel al.
Oar Special Bale for Saturday and Mooday hav
pnrti r'nd MMm' Tfca niany rastomara who
com In on those days ani ask for Our
for
fUlnM..
L
Tp?vt offer
?TANLBT
8ILK
GOLF SBIBT- -a rag alar $1 10 value
for Saturday only 98c W will also hav other Bar- gain that yoa cannot afford to miss.
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Us
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for
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I
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I

SPRING CLOTHING
displayed by ua. We hae added a NEW MAKE, which for
FIT, STYLE and DURABILITY Cannot be Equaled.

shown in thia section aa will be

When We Bay So You Know We Mean It.

As to Furnishing: Goods,
We Alwaya Carry 09 the Honors. Our atock consists of
Goods and Makes. Our Prices are no more than other
houses charge you for values not ao good.
Exclu-clusi-

ve

SUITS MADE TO ORDER. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
New Goods in All Lines Are Arriving Daily,

L,

flandell & Qrunsfeld.
L. WASHBURN ft Co.

n
m
a

AfcoU for
Mi CALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PatUm 10 aad lit
NONE HIGHER

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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School Shoes
just in, and mothers know there are
n better.
Our

$i-5-

r7 a p iTvr a

Shoe is gaining in popularity

evt.ry day.

NO TROUHLE TO SHOW GOODS, Whether Vou Huy or Not.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,
0:t Kallroiid Avoniio.

LAItOET AND UEST ASSORTED SJIOE STJiE IN TO WW.

E60K1IST

THE

204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N.

2

HAIL ORDERS
FUlai Sam
Dar aa Racatrai.

M

Store lxx tx
Our New Spring Stock of
aLailMClxted

1

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

i

TELEPHONE

NO.

44.

3
7t

r.

.v:

i.

that have been arriving daily, surpasses in beauty and variety
all previous offerings. Relow you will find some very
Great Values in the Very Latest Spring Styles.

I?

and

New Skirts.
h
Miu tallorxl LvIIhh' Stilts, of Cberlot Sr-- , to blu
aud black. Hunntptui', WdIiIohh aad CovitU la all
tUa nnw hilis f grxjr.
iual aad bluwt Butta
t
In
fronts aad itrlotlj up t
tlttlnv aad
i'3 8m Aladuw Display.tlf
or
No, 1.
In
Jaikt,
eolors, it'n or raw molwi, Jtrknt llnxd throah'iut with
satin, hi) rt Hand with pMrciil'.t.e, rttlvet facet, waist-baa- d
of Nlik, ail hIiks, ii'J io in.
HW
Prtoo
No. 2. Vanltin Suits, c ilnr
mo1. tai, an twn
slialwi of blue; Jwkits lined wltli silk; but'i elf and
thIvhI collar; skirn llued wlto pcreiltue; relv( faoed;
waist bsud of s.lk.
Bpeclul Prloe
1 10(H).
Our varletr of the Bett r Qia'itlna U eomnl-te- . roast ting of Appltea Jeokets aid Applloa Bklrls, wtilea
must b seen to be wpprnvlitted.

New Suit

tn,

tig-li-

Honit-Npuii-

40

1

&

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Lit

hu-wla-

!

The result of too much zeal
on the part of our I uyer.who
has over-sto- t
ke'd us with fine
Mocjuettes, Avminsters, Wilton Velvets, Hruvsells and
Ingrains, whii li we will dispose of at Cut Hgurcs. An
opportunity th tt isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will sreu'e you
a handsome and At cjuility
Carpet at a L w 1'iice, at

raaaad tha Hoax.
Washington, Maroh 2. The Puerto
Bloo bill ptssed the booe by a vote of
162 to 107.

Kreeb (iraham tl ur. per sack
Kreeh oorumeal, per sack

kereuUfa and Necktie.

There Never Has Been Such an Assortment of

w

ot

Mr. Armijo turus over to his successor
several of tbe very strongest lire and accident Insurance companies In the world,
and eojoyei a most excellent patronage,
which Thi Citizen bespeaks for Mr. Mo- Canna.
Mr. Armijo states that he will take a
long rest, and will probably visit the
eaxiern cities.
Spaelal Saturday frloaa at Albuquerque

ST

Hand.

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

Ooas to Cuba.
Washington. March 2. Secretary hoot
left Washington
for a fifing trip
to Cuba, to coufer with General Wood.

factorily

WMU Bhlr
H hoee, regular made, I pair for
And a splendid line of Collar, Coffs,

xxx:

1

ight

rr

,h Lowest. Ia oonoectloa
Clothing
tha largest Gents' Furnishing De-paitmenta In the oily.
atae, or
Mo
" Wh,u mr
we have one ot

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Iaa4.

St. Paul. Minn.. March
Vahlon N. Gilbert, bishop
the dlooese ot the Minnesota
died here to day.

tr

B. ILFELD & CO.

tneS.uthwt.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

y

Impairment.

UlOininfc

Here la where w can S0IT yoa. Oar atoek ot
Clothing
Men aad Boyt Is as eompleta as yoa can

M'

Kid Glove Department.

v.

easy monthly payments.
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NUMBER 107.

We received the last few days? They Include all theKKW thing In Light Weight Fabric
for gammer Wear,
inch as Pean l) Sols. Tlwa M w. Taffetas Solsll. Organdies, HllEoiaghanM, Dimities, eto aat the prettiest
o
yoa will see this sea win. Yesterday we received from the Stanley Shirt Waist Maonfaotnlag
Coef which we
are sole agents, a sample line of Waists, Coma In and eelee one of these samples. Fancy Silk Win sham
Waists wltb
all over lace yokes, Kiiie Imported Percl Walit. some with lace yokes and some plain. Whit Peine Waist
ny
..
.
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tSTWatches Sold to Railroad Men on
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Have You Seen the Hew Wash Goods?
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Senora Adelaide Vallejos de Chavez ap
L. plied tor an absolute dlvoroe this morning from the bonds of matrimony heretofore Minting between her and Juan
a
Chavez, her hubaud.
Tbe couple
were married two years ago, aud the

7
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Oroeerw Company.
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Kaniucky Blaetloa Caea.
Louisville, Ky , March 2. The argument In the cases Involving the title or
the offices of governor and lieutenant
governor, was begun before Judge Klelds
In tbe circuit court to day.

PrtiUsj

fob

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 2, 1900.

CroDje's Captured Army of Boers

Geaeral Croeji

of OongriM
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New Spring Skirts.

I

Lallea' beautiful quality New Spring Bklr's, rlilo,
tyllsb, elegant j tailored, la correct ehale. of grjn,
blues, ete. Hklrts full width. Hoed wltb
qualltr
peroallne, velvet tased, waist baud of Bilk, welled seams,
boi platted back.
Special Value
$5 no.

bt

16 00
Worth fully $12
and 17 Sneaoli. We bought these for less th- -' the ixwt
In the eklrU and will eell theoi the eatue
of the
way. Your choice of any la Ibe lot, while tbey laet, for
only 17.76.

t(Il

Se our

trow

Want. In
h

Karorlta, epeelal width, per yard
1.U
Crepas, la High C lire oaly, another of Ibe
aeaeau tavorlbM, per yard . .
Hnntltcad aad Opo Worked T.ff.'vi, aim Carded Teff ts, to all col ir aud bl.ck, a 'ea'iful
B"k- 1 f) end 11S
COKOKI) WAS I 8II.K9
In ail tbs n w
ur rhwks. etr p s a id plaldi,
20 la bee wide, at ouly, per yard
60
e

Card-- d

lij

w

M

ft

BII.KB.

TheBailn K u'hd Ko'iltrdi,
Inches wld-- t per ?ard

li

all oolora,

U

MKHKKft ZKU KOL'LAKOS,
a pouou I d uilun of the Silk Koulrd en I
eaaool bs ditla4uUbd from tbeOsuulue Silk

jj

rice

Cotton Dress (loo is
Kicluslve Design

la Klna Fabrloa. Oor Hat Incladeei
G1NOUAMS.
D1M1TIK3,
DOTTKD AND HiirRItli U
veeeibr II 1 e3a Bk
CAKUKO KANCIK3,
BILK MADRAS,
BILK WARP GHantMJ,
CKINKLKD CLOTH.
nil if niKimnifj
"

viiuaiiifinj,

KIIKNCH PKRCALK3.
GINGHAMS,
BATI3TK3,

I'p

I

Ji

KOfJLAKb

KINK ZKFBYR

WalMtB.

big line of Manner liraud bhlrt Wslsts.

KJo eavb.

ComplUIn tba

and Colore.
Tbe New Crep D i Chenee. 15 eolort and black,
Beasoa

P

Good-- .

iivhidi

Skirta-Sp-c- lal.

Only Oof this Special lot.

Shirt

iJ)K,u?"ito0,k.l..,b,lll,t

psclal

isl

Muck Tairatu Silk

Silks and Cor ton Dress

and a big line of
WAS9L4WN9, OH'UNUIKS. KTC.

LAWNS,

an.

S
S
'
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HlilUKi

A MlCKKIUHT,

Pt'BLIBHKBS

Kditor
Taos. Hlohm
W. T. IIcChkmht, Bus. Mgr. and City Kd
IIAILV

fUHLIHHKU

All) WIIKU

Amotrtttexl Vtmt A f tor noon Telegrams.
UOlolal t'tptr o( hernaitUo Comity.
LTfrMl City ud Count Circulation

Tb Largiwt bt Mciloo Circulation
LArfwt Morttj Arizona CtrcBlation

tbi. paper my be found on tile atl,
in the otuce tit uur .fecial
vl K aueet, N. W
h. ti.
waetmieton, U. c.

Copies of
WaaUingtoQ

ier.,

Al.Bl'ylKHU.CK,
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11,
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TBI bmt thing Dial lb elt can do If
to fill op tliat Stinking ditch.
This city must provide some
build itikt Coal ateou vladact.

Banta Ki

a
cial club, with thirty member.
tiM organized

wj to

commer-

ended, returned to their several tribes,
which had all the time been fed anl
clothed by the government. The war with
Black Hawk'
ties was prosecuted
against an Indian force varying from
fifty to 100 men. The war of 1879 with
the I' tee lasted from sunrise of ons day
to sunset of the next. The war of 1890
with the Sioui began and ends! was
one unequal fight at Wounded Knee
the work of half an hour. The Judge
have never agreed on th time of th beginning of the chief war of the Comanche and Kiowa, which affects a great
many claim In Texas, New Mexico anl
the Indian Territory. The war la determined by ths court to have ended
March 30, lsW. Some of the Judges
were Inclined to hold that It began In
August, 18t'& Ths actual decision Is
that the Indian were hostile a early as
September 22, 1808, but no opinion has
ever been written giving reasons for the
findings made. During the present term
the Court has decided thai the Meecalero
Apaches were at war continuously for
five years and a half, beginning In the
summer of 1815.

nun-dre-

lish Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
bronchitis, Asthma, IMeurisy and
I sell it on a disConsumption.
tinct guarantee that it will cure,
or the purchaser" money will be
returned. This Is perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
Nobody wants his
iUts cure.
money returned.
Its cures are
nothing short of marvelous, Take
Mr.
A. II. Gilbert, fnr
the case of
Instance. He lives at No. j Carey
JLrf
purci, iiuii.iu. ... a, . ji iiiiii.
than three year he had a bad
of asthma, and had been unable to lie down in bed for nearly
two year. He came to my store
and asked me what to do. Isaid:
Take Acker's English Remedy.'
He snid he had tried other remedies and didn't think this would
help him. Hut he thinks differ.
cntly now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right He cotild sleep and eat
after taking them, as well a when a boy. He was cured several months ago,
and is well vet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if you doubt my word. He will go further than me in praising Acker English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Tfiostta, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.
Sold
50c. and It a bottle, throughout the United Stutes and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad,, as. 3d., - d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
HV aalAortw Uie afcnv pvaranMr.
W. H. IIOOKKR
fV., PyrUtort. ,v )v.

ce

attsc

4-

Fop Sale by

J. II. O'Rielly

raiirio boial BNTKRt aimers.

lu

n

Tbi

r
gross earnings of
rail
roads for th second week In February
were 17,474,321, against $1,786 ,083 for
the second week in February, WW, an
increase of l,6tttt,243. Kitty-twroads
how Increases and two decreases, Blnoe
January 1 the roads referred to above
earned 48,2uO,WO, an Inorease of0,
WC2.006 over the 41.32o,!r.5 reported for
the corresponding period of loW. for
the longer period fifty show Increases
and four decrw.
fifty-fou-

o

ABSUi.l

t

(AUtUUUD,

An Albuquerque

dispatch says th r
puouoan eooniy convention neld In AJ
buquerqoe split Into two factions. About
aluy delegates who refused to Indorse
the administration of Uovernor Otero left
the nail and drew no resolutions eensur
lng various republican oounty olVolal.
Ha Ion Uaaetle.
The above Is absolutely false. No delegate left the convention. There were no
cootesta, and th proceedings were entirely harmonious.

II. S. KMU11T

Will pay the highest prices for second- baud furniture. It you bav real estate
to seU and want a hurry
list. It
with me. it you want to buy, I nav just
what you are looking for. Have for sale
special bargain In a stage line and trans
fer ouiul at can ataroiai, h. at.
per cent
Acetylene generator
60
orlgiual cost,
Fairbanks warehouse
How
lbs,
capacity
show
scale,
toys,
ease, stock ot millinery and
a mil stool or miuinery and
fixtures; good location,
rent very
fine old
obeap,
oak rolling top
ana
Daoa
onair; new
leatner
desk
for au eleaud complete fixture
gant restaurant, best location In city;
nurses, Duggies, surreys, pnaetons, pianos,
two fine billiard aud pool tables; a complete bowling alley; and other articles too
numerous to mention.
ill sell or trans
80 acres of farm land In Missouri. Have
a Que business opening for party with
small oaDltal.
1 make a specialty ot auction sales.
e

Format HaBgea,
W. II. Buntaln, upertntendent of for
est reserves In New Mezloo and Arizona,
bas returned to Santa K trom an Inspec
tion trip to ths ttila forest reserve. He
has now fully organized his force of for-

gregational churob and Sunday school
tor iwou, In order to promote a greater
feeling ot fellowship between the members ot the congregation and church.
also to show tb ladies what tney oould
do without their assistance, planned and
executed a reception and supper wblob
was given in tne cnuron parlor last
evening, and was a rousing success.
Unique invitations naa been Issued to
the affair, and the church was tilled
early in the evening with expectant
gueela. While waiting for the call to
supper, the audience was delightfully
entertained by several selections trom
the buke City quartette, whiob were
highly and appreciatively manifested by
ths several encores they received. Halph
Dunbar presided over one of Brookmeler's
largest grapbophones, which dispensed
sweet music, being thoroughly enjoyed
by all. At last the call to supper was
given, and the curiosity ot the guests
were soon aatisuea. Kipresslons of surprise were beard on all sides, "to think
men alone could get np such a good (upper."
While the (upper wsa In progress, tb
Albuquerque Ladles' orohestra, a new organization which will soon be In the
musical circles In our city, rendered
several beautiful elections.
Those oomposlng the orohestra were
Miss Kstelle Valok, violin and director;
Mrs. Uideon, piano; Mrs. Ida Plummer,
oornet, and Must Wakefield, clarinet.
Miss Valck played an exquisite violin
solo, wbloh was thoroughly appreciated
as was also the violin dust by herself and
accomplished pupil, Brnno Dleckmann
U. K. Kox. presidsnt ot the board of
great credit for sua- trustees, deserve
gestlng and leading la th plana for th
affair.
Professor Hodgtn was the author ot
the musical Invitations, and bills ot fare.
No comment I neoeesary, they speak for
themselves.
A. J. Lamb presided over the oyster
mud kettle.
J. V. Palmer made coffee which was
never equaled for delicious Uavor.
Wm. Van turned aside from hi nsnal
vocation of carving meats, and with
equal swiftness and dexterity dissected
the "conglomerate cake."
J. U. Bearrup, one of the genial proprietors of the wool soounng mill, had
charge of the motley group of burnt
cork artists, whose duties It was to look
after the wants of ths hungry assem
blage. Messrs. Stons, Brlee, Wm. Hopping, Strong and Lllhgow were Bearuo's
able assistants and II la nrobable the
"likes of them" will never be seen again.
Hev. K. U. Allen and Prof. Hodk.j
were the hosts ot the evening and received ths guests.
The attention ot the gnests was called
to the tollowlng notes on the "Bill Karr.-No "Hopping'7 aronnd on the dining
room floor allowed. Walter are to feed
the guests, but not to be feed by them.
Ladles, before beginning supper, are requested to leave all of their secrets with
the reception commutes. After supper,
the head waiter will "Beerup" all who
are unable to get np. Bear this In mind :
Guests shoultf report to th chief slag
any
s
made by the
as they staggsr to and from the fodder
coral. When the feeding is over, the
stags will be turned back to the "Pastor."
In case et fire, gnests are requested to
repair to the kitchen and ring the dish
towel.

est rangers, ths tollowlng appointments
ot rauger Having Men made by the department at Washington upon bis recommendation: M. S. Kahuweller, Ueorge- towu: King naus, nranam: Koy B. toi.
bath. Cliff; John Mitchell. Mtmbres; while
the old ranger, J. U. liavls, of Frisco, retains bis position. liavld C. Curley, of
mills, nas been appointed a ranger on
ths Feeoe reserve, the other ranger beOTBKMMKMT miMTlMa OfflCR.
ing . 0. Fletcher, Chas. T. MoUlone and
Th new building for the government Albert Osentou.
printing offloe now being erected at
vara of OlBUuaaU lor tMuil that Ooa-taNorth Capitol and L streets, Washington,
Maramry,
1 to be seven stories In height, and It, of
coarse, thoroughly fireproof. It Is to be as mecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
provided with twelve electrle elevators, whole system when entering It through
which will rnn In shafts lined with the mucous surfaces. Such article
glased brick. In case of fire, four large should never bs used except on prescripstairways will furnish a means of exit, tions trom reputable physlolans, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
ays the Sotentlllo American.
good you can possibly derive from them.
All the presses are to be actuated by Hall' Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv K.
Co., Toledo, U., contains no
elsctrlolty; the larger ones are to have J. Cheney
Independent motors. The current will mercury, and 1 taken Internally, acting
directly npon the blood and muoous
be supplied from an adjacent power surfaces ot the systym. In buying Hull's
bouse. Kverythlng Is to be done to Catarrh Cur be sure you get the genumakt It In every way a model printing ine. It Is taken Internally and la made
offloe, and when the vast nnmber of In Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials tree.
book and documents Issued by the gov
IVbold by Imigglsts, prloe 75o per
ernment Is considered, It will be seen bottle.
that It will be moat economical for the
HBADUUAHTKKS FOR
government to have the best possible
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
plant obtainable.
harness, express harness.
This publlo printing oOloe supplies
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
very custom house, land office, Internal hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock out soles, Diamond
revenue oilloe, pension agency, poetotlloe.
shoe nails, Ac.
the consular service and all of the de- Bronze
U'Sulllvan'a rubber
Whale axle
partment with all the blanks they need, greaie, castor oil, axle heels,
grease, coach oil,
this alone requiring an enormous Job. Harness on, sic.
printing plant. Special attention Is Buggy whips 10c. to II 50.
ready palut, cheap paints cover
given to doing work with great celerity, auobevoe'
square feel, Uevoe's covers SOU square
as Is often required In congressional (eei unaer any conditions, two coats.
matters, and In emergencies the work Is
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Our motto, ' A will not be undersold
done at night Thus, the manuscript
Thcm. K. Kklkuku.
report of the Mains affair was received
40C Ballroad avenue.
at 6 o'clock p. m. Huron 38, but complete
M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich , aayi:
copies bound In paper were on the deskt
of the members of oougreMS at 10 o'clock "venitts li me aariy itisers are the
very best pills ever used for oostlveness,
the neit morning.
liver and bowel troubles." J. C. Berry and
cosmopolitan drug stores.
AM
HI LB.
The Kort Worth Register says that citMlaar and lutaatort A tun t Ion
izens who have suffered from depreda
You can, on very liberal terms. Interest
yeurselt
by
in staple mlues, having valIndians In the days when the
tions
savages mads frequent raids In that state uable property carrying lead, cooper.
ziuo, silver aud gold, wlitoh will unquesnave had experience with the Inequitable tionably develop
luto large paying pro
rule laid down by the court of claims, positions. You can do no better than deal
direct with the prospector aud owner.
A movement la now on foot to havt congress pass laws modifying those rules rouu.vna aa.uir., f . ... .1 vuw.
and putting them on bawls of justice.
Bliuiarvk's Iroa Merve
One of the rules against which comWas the result of his splendid health.
1
Is
plaint mad
that wnloh prescribes Indomitable will and tremendous euergv
that Indlaus must have been at the time are uoi roona wnere siouiacn, liver, kid
and bowels are out of order. If
of their depredations In enmity with the neys
you waut these qualities aud the success
United States, In order to make the claim they bring, use Ur. King's New Life
a valid one. That Is, If the Indians were Fills. Tbey develop every power of
at war with this country, the court brain aud body, only 2ot at J. H
of claim will not allow redress for their O'Ulelly i!t C'o.'s drug store.
(pollatlons.
The hardship of this rule Is
Cariut t;ariieUI Carpaul
Look at our stock, our styles, our vari
apparent, In view of the tact that Indians
rarely ever attacked white settlers and ety and above all our prices. Albert Ka
robbed them except when on the war ber, Grant building.
path. When they are at peace, doing no
w m. Orr. Newark. 0.. savs. "A's never
harm, the government will allow com feel safe without One Minute Cough Cure
pensatlon for damages; but when they go lu the house, it savsd my little boy's life
on the warpath and slaughter and steal, wuen ue naa tne pneumonia,
fte think
It cures
the citizen who gets ths worst of It from It Is the best medicine made."
coughs and all lung dlneaees.
Pleasant
them has no claim on the government, to take, harmless aud gives Immediate
because then they are held to be at war results.
J.C. uerry aud cosmopolitan
With the United blates.
drug stores.
It Is a rule of the law of nation that a Kxperlenoe la the best teacher. Cse
government Is not to be held responsible Acker's Kugllsh bemedy in any case ot
by Its citizens fur losses lDillcted npon eougtia, colds or croup. Should It fall to
them by the nation with which It Is at give Immediate reliefH. money refunded.
S6 eta. and Sooto. J.
O'ltellly X Co.
war. By a ridiculous extension of this
Tailoring and DraaaaaSlng .
rule. It Is mads to apply, apparently, to
a predatory tribe of Indians, who are at Mrs. U. K. Sherman bas opened dress- other times held to be "wards of ths na maklug and ladles tailoring rooms at
uew Aruiijo building, room 14, where the
A coord lug to the decisions of
tion.
ladies are luvited to call.
the court of claims, this countrr has had
Mrs. Harriet
Kvans, Hinsdale, 111.,
mora "wars" than any other nation on
writes: "i uever fall to relieve my chll
earth In the same spaoe of time. It turns dreu
ot croup at ouce by using Ous Min
out from the adjudications of ths court ute Cough Curs. 1 would not feel safe
that there were twenty wars on the without It." (Quickly cures coughs, colds,
whites by ths Bloui Indians aloue, al 5 r I lips aud all throat and lung diseases.
though, as regarded by the court, their . C. Berry aud cosmopolitan drug stores.
normal condition during all these years
New sample Hue ot silk waist tor
was one of peace. What Is known to the ladles. Corns In and see them. They
court as the "Victoria war" was waged win piease you. n. liieiu a
by a band of renegade Apaches, the remOur new kid gloves ar In; only (1.00
nant of which, when the trouble had per pair. Rosenwald Bros.
la

l.Jl.

1

Ik

u.

Ooa racatloaal Ghana. Trnstoasaad
Wflloar RnMrtala,
Th trustee and officer of the Con

Th

ly

Sl

Co.

neers' Insurance association show that
were paid la the twenty-tw- o
months ending December 81, lnw,
amounting to l,4oJ,(Wu, 160 of these
were death by railroad accidents, sixty-tou- r
for amputation and loss of sight,
3&g from natural causes and the remainder twelve by suicide and drowning.
The association has paid out over eight
f
and
millions of dollars since its
Inception and Its policies In foroe aggregate over ul,000,ooo, divided among
z4,sd
poticy noiners, tne number ot
which Inoreased 3,784 In the period mentioned.
688 claim

or

t -

It Will Bav

" In my capacity a druggist, in Buffalo. N. Y., I have th best'opportnly
to judge of the merits of many different remedies. I am in clone touch with th
sick, who come into my store for medicines, and most of them tell me how they
nre KeumR airing. jt ail me
of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begin to give as
much satisfaction as Ackers Eng.

OvboM friend, Don Juan HantUUren,
he American Slaf.
will m to tt tbat the Taos county dele
The American Uag Boats over a land
gallon 1 Dot kldaapptxl while going to of barbarity. If auy one had prophesied Ibis four years ago, bs wolud have
bocorro.
been laughed to scorn. Vet change la
taking place.
Nature Is
Tut weekly rtriuocralio org d Id tbl constantly
oierollem. Ho souu as she discover an
eiijeridenllr Iseiclted orer tue political Improvement, the old, whatever It may
situation. It last Issue wm entirel de- be, Is dimmed. I be fact that Uostetter's
voted to a feeble effort at creating dis- htomaoh Bitters, the famous cure for
dyspepsia, baa remained unchanged tor
cord la the republican rank. It did not
hall a eenturv. proves its value, iry It
of
new
a
an sort.
Item
contain
tor Indigeetion, biliousness, constipation
or malaria, fever and ague, and be con
Two slick traveling advertising oollo-lt- vinced, lour case Is not incurable, too
recently got la their lajootb work simply have not used the right remedy.
on several of lb newspaper of tbl ter- Uosietier stomaon Kilters is wnat you
need the sooner the better. It Is
ritory. It Is a satisfaction to know that
valuable at this season of the
one of them U apprehended, and will bo year.
brought back to banta Ke for trial.
Urgent reading room In the
world for periodical literature will open
to the publlo In the course of a week. It
1 ou of the department
of the library
of congress, whiob Is about ready to be
Installed. Upon the racks and files are
place for 04S dally newspapers. The
library Is now receiving over 600,

FOOtllAIIt

For Nearly Two Year5
Unable to Lay in Bed

"

one-hal-

rrofll
Limy.

at Archbishop

from a

Hatoh of Iota ratting Itaml

fowl,

S1C!

16

IS

nulled bam
Bologna
Weluer
Neutohatel cheese. '2 for....
Kronen cheese
Comembert cheese
Bteafast cheese, i tor
Imported Bwlss cheese
Kinplre llmburger cheese. . .
Kmplre brick
Kanoy cream cheese
Imported llmburger
Hap sago
MoClarenoe Imperial
turkeys and chickens.

25

M

MatoaM

Stollara.
New and second hand bouse furnish'
Ings. We will positively nay the bleb
est cash prloe tor second hand floods.
Persons contemplating buying household
goods will do well to give them a call be
No. 17 west (told
fure purchasing.
avenue, next door to n ells, rargo & Co,
axpree omue.
"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cur In my
family with wonderful results. It gives
Immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
la truly the dyspeptic's best friend,"
says K. Uartgertnk, Overlsel, Mich. Dl
geste what you eat. Cannot fall to
ours. J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
urug wires.

nurs.

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

16

Book Froom

A

It

on th Dlseise
Throat and Lung.

of ths

I

M. S.

2

.6
!io
'JO
UO

10
15

j

AT THS

ALBUQUERQUE

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Vic President aad Casbtsr.

AasiiUDt Caanisr.

man and women

iuv

been
positively and permanently CURED of
Alcohol, Morphia
and Drug Slavery by
the Kaaky Treatment. The dm necessary
to work th revolutioa Is four weeks for
liquor and from four to six weelis for morphine and other drugs. Women will be
treated at horns or outside the Institute, li
desired. Ths treatment is Identically th
auns as ttut given at th pareot Institute
and th physician In charge is a graduate
therefrom, and has bad years of experience
In kfiM-- g this 1ajb of f f ft,

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

AdrartUlna Caaraaaar Arrtatod.

Justice 1. M. Garcia has Issned a war.
rant for tbe arrest of W. A. Burkley, representing W. H. Dunham, advertising
agent. He 1 oharged with uttering tales

checks, and the charge Is brought by A.
B. Renehan, Kq., and (ins O'Brien.
Burkley was arree'ed at Phoezlx and will
Burkley gave checks for
be extradited.
:15, which turned out to be worthless
New Mexican.
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman. Mllssburg,
Pa., says, "As a speedy cure for conn lis,
colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Curs Is nneijaaled. It Is pleasant
for children to take. I heartily recommend It to mothers." It Is the only
harmless remedy that produces
It cures bronchitis,
results.
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. It will prevent consumption.
J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan drug stores.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking

. .

In tt when yonr bathroom or la?atorr
Isn't fitted no with modsrn sanitary Dlutnb- lnir. 8swer gas Is mors daocaron la
winter than la snmmsr, beeau ventilation
Is not so Ires. Yon will ward off dlsase
by baring your closets, bathroom, kltohea
and sinks overhauled. Wsmake a special-to( sanitary olnmblnc and do ltselentlQ- call and at reasonable prices.
y

k

BROCKUEIER

COX,

tj

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrant

at 210 South Second Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR

EXPOSITION

to $4.00

O$3.50 Chaplin's,

Set

uimiLrr uiiuj umniimniiraij

tht

Edison Projectoscopt.

irnninnniiiiiiiiii

IlogideonI
THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

.We

hare

needed to furnish a home,
the new

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Best on earth.
Guaranteed
for Tea Years.

MOORE.

Ma

REAL ESTATE,
.Loans.

Fire Insurance,
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

Us.
it
til
ii
lEverythlng

JOHN

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Wholesale and Betall
Dealer In

.

Furniture,

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.

Our Good's are
The Bet

5

and prices the
Lowest.
We discount any
price brought us.
Mail Orders
given prompt

CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

attention.

J. O. GIDEON,

Y

6

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

FOR SALB-- A very deslrabla hams on S.
8rdt. 0 rooms aad bath, witU all cuuveoleo.
ccs. Price very luw. Alaoiiro de.lrable resilience luta on the corner of Jrd and Atlantic
Ave., al a aacntice.
reildenca with bath
KUK SALK
and cUweta, cellar anl furnace, windmill with
10,000 gallon tank; lot 47 1 4)0 feet, stsble.
carriaife bouse and all convenience!; good
lawn, .bade and frulttrees; desirable location;
will be sold at a bargiiu.
KUK SALK-- A
tine residence near tbe
convenience.; will be aold at a
Cark; modemlota,
lawn, atiada aid fmlt Ires.;
wilibc wild for nearly ball what it would com
to balld.
KUK SALK-- A
Jbrlck hoaae on
South Hroa J way. near A. A f. ho.piul; city
water, fruit and. hade treea. all In good cundi
l,6oj; a bargain aud no
lion; will aell for part
If de.ired.
nuatake. Time un
brick hou.s. with
SALs
Kualarge
bath;
barn, fruit and .bade tree, of all
kind.; I'J tot., or half a block; good location;
will be aold at a twgilu; 10 Koorib ward, near
4,ooi.
atreet railway.
nouw witn a int.,
r uk sai.n
looi 114 (cel. near Kinu ward school boute.
Sl.'joo.
KUK SALH A paying mercantile buslnaas
In s .(jleiiuu location: nottung heller in tbe
way 01 s Du.ine.. pnipoaition in AiDuu.uera.oe.
Capital reuuired about SI.OOO.
KU( SALK-- A tine brick resilience, with
table, windmill and pipe, for irrigating tree,
and garden; bearing fruit treea uf all kind.,
gruiie. and small fruits, a1 acre, ot grouud.
witiun tue city iimiia, anu unpiottea.
KUK S A Lb The furniture of s rooming
houM. I'riceS'.ou. Koom.all rented Uood
location.

AtVlERICAN

FOR SALK-- A few good borne, on th In.
atallment plan, with It per cent ntereat on deferred payment..
KUK SALK-- A business pro en on Rail-ns- d
svenue, between Secoc I snd Tnird
etreeta; a dunce for any ons deuring s food
Investment or bu.inea. chance.
KUK KKNT-- A
smill ranch, with
adobe houM, fruit, slfalfa, near Uld Town;
price reasonable; will rent for on year; good
cbickeo ranch.
hous on Nicolas sv.
KUK KKNT-5-ro- om
U per month.
dus. oear the shops.
bsv
BAKUAINd KUK 0UYKK4-- W
thoie wiahing to Insime good bargain, for aud
Improved prop-artvert, both In vacant lota

iiiveu.ac.ll.

KUK K KN r-- A new brick hous on N irth
rooms snd oato. 3).O0 per
Fourth atreet;
moiith.
MoMKV TO LOAN In sums to suit oa
real eatate aecurtty.
UOU.SK.-- I RK V rKD Rent, collected, tsies
paid and entire cbarne taken of property for
re.idenUitnd
KUK RtNr A gool bouse of B ro tms,
wlthaevsn acre, ot land, fruit ot all kind., alfalfa, and within Hires mile, of poatolBc.
ru e SI 10 . year.
KUK K K.VT A brick bu.lneM room na
Klrat .taeet, 6O1I40 faet, with switch 10 rear;
N orth Kir.t .treet.
per month
dwelling, usw, 00 South
KUii KhN r-- A
Arno. ft rrom. snd bith
KUK KKNT-- A
sdob oo Nortk
Broadway, Price 1 4.
KUK KKNT-- A 4 room brick oo north Wsl.
ter. I'rice!?.
FUR KKNT- -S rooms furnlsbed for light
bouaekeepin. South KdlUi.

f

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

YORK LUTE
NEW
Iri.avLzara.co C0nQ.pa.ra.3r-

TRUSS.
PRFSP-RIPTIflll-

-

JOHN

,

JANUARY

J

st

LIGHT,
COOL,

900,

AS9KTd. .
LlftbllltltM, a per certlfloaW ot New York lusurauuu
Addlllonal 1'oliuj thMerva
voluntarily get whIiI br ttis Coiupao . .
Aoouuiulatod Surplus Kumla
voluDtarllr
aside by ttis Company . .
Other Kuuds (or all other CoutlUjeuoln

j

S

President.

A. McCALL,

Railroad Ave.

112

'
2311,450,318

UpartiBeiit.

...

3,507,eyy

....

2f,H.123

....

l'Jj.UU.H'll

,lin,43i

1,415,4 s I
tS,o71.'Ji:t
4

iDOome, lH'J
New luuurauoa paid In lb'M
Insurance lu foroe

2h2,.iV,hii
I,0tll,b7l,ls5

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION,

ARB TREATED
For tb Year Kodlog December Dint, luoo.
TKKKI I'llKY UK NKW MKXICO. )
The records show that Kaaoo has been reAuditor'. U'tut;, lii.uiaiice liekiaitiheiit.
Uillce of Auuitor ol fuollc Account.. )
stored to many mndilered helplessly insane
Hmuu Ke, New Mesico. January '.nth, luoo.
by th Katley Treatment.
IT I IIKKKI1V CKKTIKIKI). Ttut the
York l.'lJ luniraiice Couiotuy, a corpoi i
tiou oigauiied under the Uw. of the dtaie of New VorW, wIiomj iinucip.il oibe is located at
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
New i .ilk, lla. complied wltu all the requirement, ot t le law. of New Mi: lico, o lar it. .aid
YOU CAN BE FREE?
law. are applicable tu .aid comoaiiy, fur the year ol Uur Luhl On. I'lioiaaiil Nine . lluildrcuv Naiteor. I. U. m- ortll Jin.mur ill
tup ibi
11. i.,u.tini
nil act v
All currcspondeiK and Interview will be saAL I
tiioiy ot New SIckico, have hereto .n inv iMiid midattlied luyal ut oince,
tbe City c4 Sauia r e, Ibe day and year Ur.t a'Mive wniteii.
held strictly confldVnlltl, and nun need
Auditor ot Public Accounta.
LLid M. UK
bsslUU to place themselves in communlfa- Icon with th Institute, For further particulars and term, or ior privets Interview,
MEaXICO

Rallload laaaraaa
adivess
The advance thesis of the report of
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
th general secretary and treasurer of
Albuquerque, N. M
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngl- - S23 N. Second SU

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKVVELL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

fror all wUo ar suit erlug from

Addiction.

W. S. STRICKLER.

W.J.JOHNSON,

W istfleTTVfa.

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;

$ioo,ooo.ooJ

?

President.

WVffa an FrWy.
II r'S ha.a an? .ompt.lat wn.tavav
n. .Mir. in. if.ii bjmui, .1 an.irn raa
writ. tt Siirlor
ro.i..
r.a aMtlMy
..
ayronint r.aly,
Til wlllr-r.!k alluoat Hit. AnArm.
UK. 4. u. Alan, Hawaii, Mau.

Eicur.lon Ratal on All Railroads.
Aik Your Ag.nl aboat It.

1

400,000

-

Capital

'

j

e

Dr. Ayer's Cherry

N elaborate and attractlre ohlect le.aon of the
of
rewMircea, developmeut aud ptNMibilllle
Hie Southwest.

20
15
Ud

Story of a lava.
To be bound hand and foot for rears bv
chains of disease is the worst form of

u

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Ton first notice that yoa
cough less. Th pressor on
the chest is lifted. Thst feeling
of uffocstlon Is removed. A
curt I hastened by placing one of

From Feb. 19 to March 10, 1900.

I.')

40

STRONG, Assistant.

XT.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiog, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

company will start their experimental
plant.
The company have employed
about forty men who are now digging
placer dirt.
s. O. Burn, superintendent for Mr.
Kdlaou. eutertalued
K. M. UutzeL ot
Brooklyn, N. X., and 0. C. ftataou. Junior
memonr ot tne urm of faul Wuuscb
mann & Co., Santa Ke, at dinner last
Sunday. Mr. Burn has one of the large
Kdlsou ooucert phonographs, aud gave
bis guests a ooucert tasting two hours
from a selection ot sixty records. Tne
seuiiomeu win not soon torget tb courteous treatmeul received at tbe hand of
their host who I a most excellent gentleman.
Tbe Ortiz Mining com Dan v are work
ing a small foroe ot meu aud expect to
inorease tne tores to tnirty nve or forty
men ou March 1.
O. C. W.

...
HO

Vtrt

lug, with perfect success. It soothes th
child, softeus th gmus.anays all pain,
cures wiuu oouo, ana is ins best remedv
ior uiarruea. ii is pleasant to tne taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part ot the
world. Tweuty-uvcents a bottle. Its
valus Is Incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. n inslow s Soothing Syrup aud
teas no omer aiuu.
Matting. I MatUugal MnlUugal
We ar displaying a large stock ot
Linna ana Japan mattings. They com
bine beauty aud service. Albert tVwr,
Uraut building.
Kaparlanee la tb Hon Toachar.
Ise Acker' Kngllsh Remedy In any
cae of ooughs, oolils or croup. Should
It fall to give Immediate relief money re
funded. 25ots. and boots.

F.

Special Correspondents.
Dolores, N. M, Keb. !8. The Ballsteo
company (Kdlson) are erecting a mill
near Dolores, and the same will be finished In course ot thirty days, when the

At th Jaffa Orooory Company.

pickles

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

Good

i

JJIU

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

west.

Reasonably Priced.
Uuua UUicldt
A cordial Invitation Is extended to ths
ladles ot Albuquerque to call and see me Aa Kditor rinda a Sara Vara for Rhaama- tlam.
MHH. BUATTUCK,
A. R. De Fluent, editor of tbe Journal,
Room 13, second floor N. I. Arniljo BuildDoylestowu, Ohio, suffered for a number
ing.
of years from rheumatism In bis right
Voloania CrapUoas
shoulder and aide. He says: "My right
Are grand, but skin emotions rob llfs arm at times was entirely useless, i
ot Joy. Buoklen's Arnlua Salve cures tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, aud was
them, also old, running and tsvsr sores. surprised to receive relief almost Immeuicers, uoiis, felons, corns, warts, cuts diately. The Pain Balm bas been conbruises, burns, scalds. chaDoed hands. stant companion ot mine ever since and
Best pile cure on earth. It never talis." For sale by ail druggists.
chilblains.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 2uots.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Bold bv J. H.
O'Rielly & Co., Druggists.

Halt aardells
Uam sausage

Monuments.

Ths suddenness come when
you have htmorrlnee.
Better stop the disease while
It I yet creeping.
You esn do it w!A

i'l'lie niuior'i dang- utera.)
Wsnds (ll.c maior niei ei
Alias Oertrude kddlngt
I am prepared to do all kinds ot dress Jamrs (the butler j
Uaivey UilUiei
1'rgtfy
liuuarmaid)
lllio
making on short notloe and guarantee
Miss hliiabetu liuahes
every garment to be satisfactory.
My loin Lwieuta (wuo la iu love witn wau- da)
wort is
Joe&totti
Dr. Ort'tftf (wbu it in lua Willi UlaucUl ...
Matchless In Btyle,
Lamjis Uecker
Perfect in Fit,
Ur. Crosby (wliu is in luv with Amy

Upload pickles

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

RVTRS.

sub-stag-

An Out and Wkll-Tbik- o
Rkmkut.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlnff Svrnn has
been used tor over fifty rears bv millions
or moiuers ror meir cuuaren while teeth

-- LADY ASSISTANT.
1nr
nnt think for
moment that consumption will
ever strls you sudden blow.
Il doe not com that way.
It creeps It wy alorg.
Iltfl
First, you think It is
cold; nothing but little bsck-I- n
;
s
llrtls
loss In
cough then
weight: then
hsrder cough;
thtn th fever snd th night

ORRSS MARINO.

Just received, freeh sauer kraut.

Uodertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

Do

g

DOLORt

PROFESSIONA- L-

Consumption

two panels, one with a pronie of Archbishop Lemy, with the inscription,
"Archbishop Lamy, died 1888;" ths other
panel with the Inscription, "Woman's
Hoard ot Trade and Library Association,
l;:a" The fountain wiU have two
faucets, with
trough and
the latest sanitary Improvements, and la
to cost $331. The board bas uot yet fully
decided npon which side of thepiazstbe
fountain will be erected, but It will probably bs facing San Krauoisoo street.
The following special subscription for
the Lamy panel bars been received:
Archbishop Peter Boiirgade, IIU; Hon.
M; tiou. Solomon
Frank Mantanares,
I. una. 1 10; Hon. Veuoeslao Jaramlllo,
o; a friend, 6.
1 10; Hon. J. . Chaves,
These contributions were made through
Mrs. Anita Chapman. New Mexican.

Old Thou. No. 75

W. STRONG

O.

((peeping

Ths Woman' Board of Trade ha or
dered the plazt drinking fountain from
the J. L Mott Iron won In New York.
The fountain Is to be of bronze, with
vase and brackets for electric lighting
The fountain win bav
on each side.

trella Rntartalamant
Rev. W. K. Bltzsr. W. Caton. N. Y- The following Is a cast of tbe charac
writes:
"I had dyspepsia ovsr tweuty ter In "The Match Box," which will be
years, and tried doctor and medlolne
without benefit. I was persuaded to nse presented Saturday night at Orchestrion
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It helped me halL The change from Friday to Satur
trom the start. I believe It to be a Dane- - day night Is made that It will not conflict
cea for all forms ot Indigestion."
It di- with the Uuard ball:
gests what yon eat. i. C. Berry and cos Mn)ur Kadway
Kdward Hart
Amy Kadway
M.....Mi
l.ury lUiledine
mopolitan drug stores.
ni in uraca i.aii
iuiu nauw.y

slavery. Ueorgs D. Williams, ot Manchester, Mich, tells u bow such a slave
wa made free. He says: "My wife had
been so bslplsss for fiv years that she
oould not turn over lu bed aloue. After
using two bottles of Klectrlo Bitters, she
wonderfully Improved and able to do
ber own work." This supreme remedv
for female diseases quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
la a godsend to weak; alokly, run down
people. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only
frooents. Sold by J. ii. O'Rielly & Co.,
druggists."
The Great Secret
Chroale Diarrhoea Ourad.
Of tho wonderful cures by Hood's Sat- My mother uttered with ohroulo diar
aaparilla lies In its power to make rhoea tor several months. She was atthe blood rich, pure and nourishing, tended by two physician who at last
lly doing this it eradicates scrofula, pronounced her case hopeless. Hlie pro- bottle ot Chamber
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, cared one
lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
neuralgia and builds up the nerve. edy,
five
gave
doses
and
her permanent
It I the One True blood I'urificr.
relief. I take pleasure In recommending
Hood's Pills are the best family It as the beet ou the market. Mrs. K. K.
Watson. Aiken. Ala. Sold by all drug
tathartlo aud liver medicine. 86c
gists.
Tha ladaatrtal Xtlnlnf and Oltraa Rsaoal- UoB, Los Aaaalaa, Sab. IV to March 10,
Dr. Y. Davlla Veils and Abellolo Perea
Kor the above event, the Santa Ke Pa-- are In the city from San Mateo, New
cltlo railroad will make a rat ot $36 for Mezloo.
They are registered at the Slur- the round trln. Ticket on sale tor train
No. 1, leaving Albuquerque at W:o6 p. m., gee.
aiarcu o outv limit ten aavs ooullnu
ous passage both directions.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
a. conbid, Agent.
CURE IS GUARANTEED
jt

for Uar

New Thorn No. 147.

ORDEHbD.

N--

t-

i

t.aist

...a.M.

Ili.ia..

ZZZZZ

'. R.ILROW 1TBI0B IID

SBCOID

STREET.

V

HIpserBack. j
I Ho aaaarauapa,
iBtDil
Mavar aictaa.

.fiiphoil

143,

Ubiqiirqni,

I I

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K3TABLI3HKD

189.)

WMULK4ALK AND KKTAIL DKALKKS IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the aoulhwest.
Agents for Lemp't St. Loui Heer.
Agent for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
NEW
BUANUII OFFICE,
Agent for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiikias.
M. KELLOGG, CashivT. Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
RALPH IIALLORAN, AUoajrer.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

tinder foreclosure proceedings, and Is
considered a valuable property. No bid
of leee than $50,000 will be considered.
Ths Chlerlct District Of Arirosa EsJoy The dates ot th sale Is set for March 10.
tog a Boom.
Ths title of tbe Iron King passed to
J. W. Bobofield as receiver ot the Union
National bank of Denver, bat, as the bank
AMOIO
BOM lICITlMIlt
MUtks.
named paid out In toll, the mine reverts
to General B. W. Woodbury. It Is understood to bave been bonded to tbe Co
Special Correspondence.
Chloride. Aril.. March 8: Mining and chill Gold Mining company tor I50.0UO,
locating of claims uottn of towu
wblob will probably become tbe owner.
very euergelloauy, aud tbere eau
be nardly auy doubt but what tae new
BUIbL AKM1VA-- V.
strip ot gruuud win oe turued to goud
aouuuul. Itoveiopuieula slues tue report
BTCBtfld' BCROPIAN.
v( Weuueeusy,
made lu IHI
B. A. Boubeim, H. W. Harris, La
bavs proveu that tus ore boaies aud
Males counsel the Ltlatl, leuueesee, Vesan; L. MKenste, tau frauvieco: J. K.
soubiiki aud ftiauait unties wtui tus tat run, L. i. Vbutouiti, Pueito de Luna;
Juuu aud Merrituao miues, rangtug m Heury nose, biauu; iuraiu U de tutoa,
din baa oe Iruui twv to lures mites, mm I'teoetiaua OitiS, leua Biauoa; G. n.
Uaiuiituu, wuo made in first aisouvery Heine, Biauu; 4. V. Lludeaj, tit. Louis; J.
lu tus uew teirttoiy, has or lu nut pros- U. need, Kausas tlty; J. 1. Mi'Lausbliu.
pect bole that will ruu up luto me Sau Pedro; J. t. Kice, fceuu n, Ohio; n.
buudreds of dollar lu gold aud sliver. i. Barous, Colorado; Dt. Y, Ifavela Valla,
Ou thi ciaim be has already bad a num
Abeiicio Perea, Ran Mateo; Hobeu B.
ber ot good onei both to sea aud to Beutiam, Biaud; J. K. Honuyler, Kansas
can
keep
prefer
be
It
to
bui
lease,
until
tlty; J. vv. Dickinson, Loe Augeles; J.
belter what it will Ultimately be worth, M. email, uonisvuie, ny.; a. m. Collins,
boud FlagstatI: Johu Pearsou, 1st Junta; J. M.
air. Burns, who took a aiity-ua- y
aud lease optlou on auot jer uue ot the Lauigau, Kausas City; G. A. Mclutoeh,
mat-lunew claims located by Uamlllou, Is
Silver City, A. C. Uawiey, wasbluglou.
preparations to upeu up bis uew
at BAND CANT SAL.
as rapidly a uraoucaOls. Bit
J.
0. C. Lord. Los Angeles: J. N
sacks of or Uksu from a bote less tbau Sturr,Scott.
Chicago; U. T. Druyea, New York;
leu leet deep, sampieU $&l a sack, silver Neil Darrab,
DiuuM, Miuu.
tottis Ion, in sauipitug uavlug bseu doue
HOIS!. H1MH-Aby F. w. 1'beis, ot mis city, uu auotiisr
B H. Leavy. Cbattanoogt: A. K. Ltnd
claim, an abuudauoe ot good water baa
been found at a depth ol less than leu say, Kl Paeo; K. Copper, Pnliaoelphla; O.
test, which Is now supplying Ibe miners Palgbat. t.bioago; n. L. Breiherton and
near It aud more lliau a bunured wi sou, clarkville, N. M ; W. W.Judy, wins- lapal IndlBuS with all they use. fi lib low; M. Lawrence Mueller, Chicago;
ths scarcity of water here, mis la re nalut Lawreuoe Parsons, Denver.
garded almost as tuueoof a factor In the
DAT.
TO CURB A COLD IN ON
urosuentr ot lu camp as a guuu uiiue
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Itself. From ludloaliou now at baud,
the new belt I to be very thoroughly aud All druggists refund the money If It falls
speedily worked and developed, aud no to cure. a. w. urores signature is on
doubts eilste but wnaime reeuits win ns each bog. afto.
othsr than satisfactory.
Appolatmaats ty ths Vararsor.
Bines ths bulidlug boom subsided, it
Governor Otero baa made the follow.
has relieved all, or nearly all, the carpenter of work, and those that decided Ing appointments: Charles Ilfeld, to be
to remain and take "pot luck" with tbe s regent ot the Normal University ot
town have been prospecting and hunt New Mexico, at Las Vegas, tor five years,
ing ana Daring claim recomea.
ut
those who have turned miner, Mr. F. M bis term having expired February 22,
Thompson has taken the lead lu better- and W. G. Hitch, regent otthe Silver City
ing himself other than for carpentering normal school, for five years, his term
for 84 a day. lis secured the servioes of
an eipertenoed prospector to go with having expired this month.
lie has also appointed U. A. Alexander,
blm. and, out near tbe Mernmac river,
staked oft two claims and began the as of Alamo.ordo, ald-d- e camp on tbe gov
see msnt work. Work was done I in me ernor's iteff, that position having been
diately npon tbe ledge ot both claims. vacant. Boleslo Uomero, ot Los Louas,
which were noi bard io nua, ana on Dotn
fairly good ore has been found, Valencia county, was appointed a notary
which has furih-- r Inspired Mr. Tbouip public.
mm with work, and he hopes to re. Ire
USMBSS LOCALS,
from the work benoh permanently.
Kellogg & Johuson, proprlslors of a
t
hers, have been
popular sportlug
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
hsvlng development work done on a
Plumblug and gas fitting. Whitney
claim they located last fall far np on Co.
Sherum's peak, and It looks now as It
Old paper for sale at Thi Citizen
their efforts wi I be very handsomely re ottlos.
warded. Late assay from an eighteen
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Inch ot vein mailer give a little more
than J00 onnoes silver to the ton and Whitney Co
Stenography and typewriting at Thi
good percentages In gold aud copper
Tne locality of their claim and works I ciTiuut 2ioe.
1 only accessible a foot or by pack an!
Klein worts Is the place to get yoar
male, and all their supplies have to be aloe fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
Notwithstanding this meats.
thus conveyed.
obstacle, Messrs. Kellogg A Johuson ars
A complete line ot mattings; a superb
making better and more eitensive prep- aseoriuieut of rug. At Albert Faber'a,
arations for work, aud will continue to Grant bulidlug.
do so until they ascertain the value ot
0. A.ttrande, 106 north Broadway, fine
tne new nna.
Among the many arrival from Colo- liquors aud cigar, fresh lime for sale.
rado within the past tew week and win Kurulahed room tor rent.
New dress trimmings, In all over lace,
ter, the latest ars Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Marshall, ot Victor. Mr. Marshall Is an all over cut chiffon; black or white; the
eipert mining tlmberman, and had em baudsomest in the city. B. Ilfeld & Co.
ployment secured before leavlug the
Coyote water from the natural springs
bleak and cheerless atmosphere of bull can only ne ontainea ot me iyoie
Bill and Battle mountain, and has bten Springs Mineral water Co. OUloe 111,H
at work lu ths deep underground tunnels uorth tieound street.
and drifts of the Tennessee mine since
That last lot of silk waists we've re
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall ars ceived excels anything ever shown here,
his arrival.
pleasantly situated and Hied In the S. W Their style is novel, the material beautiTaylor cottage on Klkhart avenue, and ful and nulqna and their fit perfect
Mrs. Marshall stated to ths crretpoud-en- t Head our ad. Uosenwald Bros.
of Thi Citi.kn
that she could
not ez press her gratitude lor the change
What m Da Until tbs Doctor Arrlvas.
snow
ot
tne wintry
from the cold and
II Is very bard to stand Idly by and see
north to the warm sunshine and balmy our dear ones suffer while awaiting the
air of Chloride. Neither one of tbe new arrival ot tbe dootor. An Albany (N Y )
arrival entertain any Idea whatever of dairymen called at a drug store there tor
leaving or wanting to leave Mohave a doctor to come and see his child, then
county.
very sick with croup. Not finding the
There was a representative aoaienoe ot doctor In, be left word for blm to come
muslo and gotpel loving people at the at once ou hi return. He also bought a
new public school building last (Sunday bottle of Chamberlain' Cough Keuiedy,
evening at the discourse delivered by which he hop would gtv some relief
Rev. Mr Higier. ot Kingman, ana to od until the doctor should arrive
In a few
serve and listen to the well arrauged hour he returned, saying tbe doctor
program ot eierclses conducted before need not come, as th child was much
and after the highly edifying sermou. better. Tbe druggist, Mr. Otto Sohois,
After singing by the general oongrega says ths family has since recommended
tlon and tbe reading of a pastags of Chamberlalu's Cough Kemedy to their
scripture by ths miulster, Mrs. Maud neighbors aud friends uutll lis has aeon
w eelsien rendered a solo, accompanied
stand demand for It from that part of
bv organ music by Mr. B. Hastings. Mrs the country. For sale by all druggists.
a sweet aud well
Weelsteu
cultivated voice, aud as It was ber first
Edfswuod Hot 11 1 Moods,
appearance In this capacity before a
8llv Helmann, ot ths Kdgewood DisChloride church audleuoe, many were tilling company, rinolunatl, Ohio, spent
taken by surprise at the rich aud rare the day here and closet a contract with
treat. Indeed. It was more llks tbe ap Bachechl & Glouil for 600 eases of Kdgepearance ot sums celebrated singer that wood spring ninety-threwhleky, bottled
appeared before them and filled Hie large In bond, 11X1 cases to be shipped every
and well seated hall with so many charms thirty days. This whleky Is made by T.
of vocal melody. Tbe rendition ot a W. Paxton, president ot the Kdgewood
number of gospel bymns by Miss Kate Distilling company. In Lincoln oountv,
watchman was alto wen receivea ana Kentucky, distillery No. 7(1.
Anybody
appreciated by the audience, and all told. canting a bottle ot pure wbieiy, aei tor
worship was Interesting Kdgewood.
tbe evening'
thronghout. At th close of tbe service
Nottea,
tbe minister annouuoed that he could
Hiving thii 'iHth day of Kebruary. looo, tlis
not fill another appolntiueut here for
ciiininlwiotif ra, Auiaunf anclirl,
four weeks, or, until the fourth buudey accqtilMrdlllti
and Halarl Aloxlara. ol llir at
,
In March, and by thai Urns another pronf
tendered their traiKnation aa
gram ot eserolses will have been com- aui h formniwilnliera uf alien tlttch, ail prramia
pay for aater lltthla lu
have
or
who
erain
pleted aud arranged that will prove as aid ditch aill have toto aeiue
ith the
highly eutertalnlng and Interesting as
niuyordomo ol aaid ditch.
upon tbs pressut occasion, when It Is
Mayotdomo of Acegula ot liarelaathai Mrs, Weelsten will be present
and reuder not only one, but a number
ot ber charming mimical productions
Church wrk Is growing quits rapidly lu
Chloride for the short beginning It baa
had.
MINING

CITIZEN BARGAIN COLUMN
trftlRO CkMHIlI HOTTBK.
BHTLBWBHI
Ars foa a Judge of bolter T Those who
W make a good tailor-mad- e
tall for
ars considered tus beat JadfM proclaim 7.WJ. Let a take your order now. Oar
oar bell ttpriof Crsenmrj Baiter to be eprlng earn pie are ready for Inspection.
t.
Suppose yon try It ana Our tailoring la aoesoeiied, Krery gar
pas Judgment on their jadgmeot.
Bent mad atriotiy to order, and up-lbHQCIBT.
HaUlT
date,tyie. Oar good oomprtM all tho
118 west Railroad Ave.
latest e,
and Onset ruatortals. Ws
drea tho ntoet fastidious; oar prioeo do
BLLB

svper-eioeiinn-

it-le-

tun

a vrruMiiimti ui
tin
To
for our money

MTILlTUN TaiLOHINtt
tbo oetllng.
ooatn Beouud street.
U at Auenct.
itet real rains
tbo erery night suction of oar eomplete
llneot watobew, clocks, dlamoude and
AS IH A KWtlX SLIM
Yoa will surely Uud
ellrerware.
Wo prod aoo high elans pbotographie
tniog 70a want, uome
work of erery ueecripvion ana ttuisn.
Asthcb imam,
NoToities of all kiuda. Oar prioe aud
Jeweler
work will meet wnn your approval.
Railroad Arena.
WsiTFLI, PtHitograpber,
20a west llallroad arenas.
Wo want to pat too nett to a real good
thing, It's our $j 00,
They are worth
basinets salts.
Newest style of matetwloo ths prlee.
That W. V. Kutrelle, 215 aouth First
rial and warranted. Aim bore' elotning. street, carries a full line of furniture,
Trousers that are right, fi.26 np.
Ingram carpels, mattings,
baby
"Ihi Uaciit." etc, atboggles,
prloes that can't 0 discounted
D. EL Boatuiuht.
tor
cash or on easy payments,
either
wholesale and retail.
IV It AM. KM TUKkt Bat I LB.
Did 70a ?er notlo a lady's faoo when
bring her a pound ol Uuntber't oaody.
?ou sweet, aatlsded sipresslon
to turn rorutAtiB.
In her face
I
prepared to do all kinds of artlsile
1 enough to conTlneo
70a that tho qual- signam
and paper hanglug aud keep
painting
1 wo
ity la right. If not the qnantitj.
line 01 lbs
pound will make bnr anitie last longer. la stock tus maul complete
newest deelgne In wall paper, palula, oils.
8. K. NkWOOMIH.
mouldings, door plate aud numbers. My
Stationer aud Coufeoiloner.
prices ar reasonable and 1 warrant yoa
W. J. Tail,
satisfaction.
SUB TBB MBXT SBW DATS
316 sooth Beoond street.
I shall offer the ladle some real grand
bargains In fashionable trimmed millinery, walking bats and sailors to make
A CASH SPOT
room for my eprlng opening. Now Is your
opportunity to gel your money's worth.
Where yoa can get the most (or yoar
OUtS' AtlLLINIBT,
money.
808 Railroad Are.
Cash 6 bocks y,
ihi niw 8Uspot
south First strset
IT'S HUT TUB DO AT
that makes ths man. It's the whole
WANTBD,
sulk Its material rut and general
Agents evervwhere to reriresetit Ths
workmanship. 1 will glrs you all these
essentials in a I'iu business suit. The New Steam Laundry, which, by virtue of
season's fashionable fabrics Juet In. You tneir eiparience, are producing what parwon't be disappointed If yoar clothing Is ticular people call perfect laundry work.
Good commission to hustlers.
Address
Bo'ith,
mads by
or call.
118 south Second st
Tbs Tailor.
Thi Niw Stiah Laundry.
TUB BtBAL THINU.
813 W. ttllver Avenue.
H. 8. Ilaneon, Prop.
Ftw people know the difference between the real
Mexican
leather and the Imitation or etaotped.
TOD ARB RCNOTATIRO
Wo bare Just received a beautiful Hue of
Or building, remember that the place
the real thing. Come and see them. vo ouy your lamoer, glass, paints, oils,
Prloes very reasonable. Lowuey's con- brushes, sash, doors, cement. Blast r.
fection.. Kasloian Kodaks.
paper, roofing, good of high merit at the
206 w. llallroad ave. 0. A. U atson A Co. lowest market prloes. is at

ill

t.

ruade-to-orde-

band-carve-

ir

SI

J.

U. BALDBIDOI

8,

Wl
MiruHl
First street and Lead avenue.
Then give your linen that
finish that character'.
perfect laundry
work. We are sure that a trial will
TO OLOSB OUT.
you thai we know oar bustusss. If
An elegant and com n lets line of Iron
yoa will phone, lbs wagon will call.
bed", ranging In nrloe from 1)9 J to
The Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
1 18.26. Ail styles, shapes, etc. Hat oar
JAY A. 11DBB8 a Co,,
prloes before baying.
Coal avenue and eecoud atreet.
rrlDKON 8,
806 south First street.
BETTBB ISAM DOCTORS' BILLS.
To nave yoar boms properly equipped
with sanitary plumbing. It will save
MARUA1N HUNTARS
yoa time, money and misery. We attend
Will find many thins to Interest them
io all brancbes of plumnlng In the in cboloe, slightly used.ao-to-dntbouse
proper manner at proper prloes. Both hold furniture, eartiets. mattings, stoves
'phones.
Cox,
Bbockmkikb
and nearly everything Imaginable. loo
Practical Plumbers,
know we bay, sell and etohange every
210 south Second street.
thing. Bargains galore.
MITCALV A bTKLLKBU.
117 Sold avenue.
rOR THAT BtWOBT rSBLIRO.
Try ono of our regula r 25 cent dinners. It will give you Intense relief. A
TOO ABB oww
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty-onIt may be the fault of yoar watch.
meal ticket 86. Uood boms oooking.
Many
good
a
man has gone wrong on that
Short order breakfast If desired.
account.
I am eipert In the matt-- r of
ttKNTKH'S DlNINu PARLORS,
watch repairing and charge same as the
214 Gold avenue.
otner leuow.
mobbis. jeweler,
WASH

IRON.
rl h gloss

ir

o

200 Gold Ave

BHAPLKlOH'B
BOSTON COVKKKS
Kreeb roasted at

1TB FIRST CLASS.
Oar 25 cent dinners are the best served
In town. We also serve meals on the Ka
ropes n plan at all hour. Best room In
town. Bath for guests.

Kihh Maekkt.
Lamb A Btone,
206 aouth Second street.
Both 'phones.

ALBkMARLB

HOTEL.

John Cornetlo, Prop.

WUKM fOU WArtT

Gold Ave. and Third St.

fashionable
of anv dlscrlo
tlon a clotted carriage a good saddls
IT'S FUN TO PART THEM,
norne it reasonable
charges, and
But more fun to eat the cheese straws,
prompt, courteous attention, call or are dainty and appetising; great thing
'phone
william Uaut,
for luucti. In packages, 25s.
They will
The First Street Livery.
please yoa.
115 north First street.
ILOCTBIKR A MCKAI,
Phone us. 214 north Railroad avenue.
A

turn-ou-

IT'S RfcO

t

uor sTi'rr

And will give yoa the best eatisfao
tlon for your money as cheap as In

TRY
ferior grades delivered with prompt
Our Chocolate Bnndays;
ness and dispatch. Clarkville coal has
loe Cream and Ice Cream Soda every
no equal. Kuhrr 'phone.
day.
John 8. Rkavkn,
Dklancy's Candy Kitchen.
818 south First street.
Whiting block.

TUB BRAND UW KXCKLLBNVB
with every can of Club House
It nsver disappoints you. Tbelr
olives
fruits. Jams, vegetables,
and oils arct selected stock, and ths prloes
ars ins same as otner orami. Try mem.
Maloy, The Grocer.
118 west Railroad Ave.
Goes
goods.

HORSRLEM

TURN NIUHT INTO DAT
By using the standard gas lamp.

It

gives a light equal to one hundred candle
power, aud ousts yoa bat one cent a
ulght to operate It. The most satisfactory and economical light In the world
Complete for to. "Let there be light"
A. B. McArrkY
Co,.
210 Railroad avenne.

CARRIAGES

Of ths newest designs. Just received.
cbnts.
You must see iheui, tliey are great, evert
Is what I am offering watch borer. I
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleep- have
of
gold,
large
a
assortment
solid
lug attachment; large variety of styles
silver, gold filled, bunting cess or
and prloes tbs babies will enjoy them. solid
with auy kind of movement,
Papa can be the motive power, Prloes open-fareand at prices lower than yoa ever saw
raugs from o to $J5.
sold
I lend money on personal
them
B. F. Hkllwio a Co.,
property at low rates of Interest.
Houth second street.
20U
Second
U. SiupaoN.

dollars roa rirrr

south
st.
UUIU
THBKB IS MO DOUBT.
Twenty Ave pounds of the finest grana
In the minds of wheelmen that The
lated cane sugar for ous gold dollar. Racyole is lbs best constructed wheel
HUlsboro butter pleases particular people. made. It baa every modern appliance,
Kveryiblng fresh here but the salesmen. Is beautiful In appearance, easy running,
r. U. rBATT A CO.,
high geared, and made of the finest tested
3U sooth Beoond street.
material. Coma and see the luuu model.
It will Interest you
ALBUgUKKyl'I I YCLI A A BUS Co ,
TUB NBV IOHK f.KK fOLICB
116 west Gold avenue.
Hide the ttambier, because they are
strong, fast, durable and have proved to
We have a full and complete stock of
be mure satisfactory iban other high
gratis bicycles; theyar good Judges. You harness, saddles, saddlery and vehicles
bad better take the tip. We also sell ths of all kinds and of latest styles. Car
Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries riage manufacturing and repairing. Ki
pert horse shoeing. Get your figures be
nd repairing.
tore yoa bay.
ALBCQCKRQUI NOVELTY WOBKS.
,
1. KOHBEB & CO,
C. B.
822 south bftooud st.
Albuquerque, N. 11.
WHIN TUB ALARM SOUNDS
AN EVE Ofb.NKU
It' too lata tor someone to consider the
I would llks some of yonr folks that
Talus of a real reliable Insurance policy.
You may be ths neit sufferer. Befors Its likes good ooffee to try Maudlellng's
too late corns aud talk ths matter over Uooa aud Java blend, It certainly can't
with me. Lowest rates; best companies lie equaled. We also bavs Curtis' Blus
Label can goods; money can buy no bet
F. H. Kk.nt,
ter. ne are reasonable and courteous.
General Insurauoe Writer,
J. A. Skinnkh, Grocer.
Heal KNtate.
If OH
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and Any

AH Sims

Hciht

Ka-fa-

Itart-laa-
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Copper Colored
Splotches.

How to Savs Doctor Bills.
We bave saved many doctor bills since
There. 1 only one cure forContsgtau
we began using ChauilrUln's Cough
Remedy In our home. Ws keep a bottle Blood Poison the disease which ha
open all ths tims ami whenever auy of completely baffled the doctor. They
my family or myeelf begin to catch cold are totally unable
to cure it, and direct
we begin to une the Cough Kius1y, aud
as a result ws never have to send away their efforts toward buttling the poison
for a doclnr and Incur a large doctor bill, np in the blood and concealing It from
for Chambtrlaln's Court) Kemedy never view. B. 8. 8. cures tho disease posi
falls to cure. It Is certainly a medicine tively and permanently by forcing out
ot great merit and worth I). S. Me trkle,

ol

To-w-er-a.

Tle
tiritea.

ARB EBOAUED IN A GOOD CAl'SS
Of putting down drink
of choice
brand only. Come In and help us along.
Wei delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In
bond The A. B. C. beer bottled for

family use.

Ill

Urlini

CARDS.

rBTSICIAMS
W, O. HOFB. M D,
MII
a. m. snd from
from T to S p. m. Qftlcs
and roeldence. S90 weal Uold avsnoo.

OFFICII toHOl'MM-l'S:SO and
N. at.

UBSriNTS.

J. Ala-e- U. O, S.
BLOCK, nppoalt Ilfeld Bros.'
S a. m. to ISiSo p.m.i I SO
p. m. Antomatlr telephone No.
to
J.8 m.Appointments
made by mail.
B.

HONU.
AW. Vi K atreet N, W
ATTORN
II. C Penaiona, lanila, pat
enta, coyngiila, cavlaia, letteia patent, Uads
marka, claiiua.
wr.

a Hr.i l.av,

ot the nlcvett rsaorts la
i8 ons
etty and la suppllea wlU

OUR DAILt

1

I always Pght. fresh and Is full of
Baked from
healthful nourishment.
choice fiour In asaultarv bakery, by eiof
All
bread, pies and
kinds
pert baker.
fancy baking Is our wpeoltlty. Home-maoandles.
Tag Niw England Bauby,
2X) south Second street.
d
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W. U. HHVAM,
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To dispense healtb-glvlnprescription In the right way. It Is a business
which ws have not learned In a day, but
only after years of bard, steady, persistent work and study. W use pure drugs,
compound accurately and charge an bonL. J. M.tthkw & Co..
es! price.
The Prescription Druggists

Kot o tery long ro pirates (Hckrfl t
Teaael In tl tliinr.r aea The crew fled
In tsrmt Io he flming. hut the eaptsin's
Wife Mlscd a rutin., ntid aa the pirate'
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appeared over the
Tea l a ide, ah cut them
down like weeda. until
thoas remalnlns re entered
their boalasnd rowed swsy.
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We wish tc close thie SEASON'S BUSINESS with as
small a stock ol Winter (roods as possible, and therefore
will continue our last week's Special Sale, for a few d ays,
but will also add some Values that will astonish you if you
see them.

i

Imitated, But Not Equaled.

Tri-on-f-

what you get when purchasing
your lootls at this More. Gooa
weight, high quality und low prices

i

We offer Corded Taffeta Red and Blue
regular
,
$3.50, now $6.40
Nik and Satin stripe all colors, regular
,.ii.oo,now 8.po
Fancy Silk and Satin (the finest in the
city, regular
,
15.00, now 11.90

lias made Beh'sthejpuuhasing cm
ter for the thrifty and for those who
appreciate superior grades of Cot
fees, Teas, Canned U'ooils, Cereals,
r'ruits and Vegetables. ".Live and
let live," is our motto, and we live
up to it.

SOUTH SECOND STREET.
eletraut In shape, the niost beautiful In
appearauoe, toe luoet oomfortable, aud
Hie beet shoe ever ollered to wouiaUKInd.
11AHCU a. itwo sorotilH shoes support the tustep and preILblyLKliylK
vent tldtieuiug o( me arob of tue toot. Is
perfect shoe at a popular price, and the
beet shoe at any price.
0. stay, the popGLOOIfllEM McRAE
.
ular priced shoe dealer, 'Juts weel Ball road
venue, sjle ageul.
Cbarles Veal, about iio years old and
stUKle, died this uiorulutf on south
street of oousuuipdou. Me oaiue
214 RstlrosJ Avenue.
here from Hbubert, Hiouardson couuty,
Neb., a few days ago. ilia Uleeaxe was in
Af ecu lot
Itolaet stKe,aud uothiug oould bs doue
Chase St Sanborn's
for hliu. ills relatives uare be.u null-lie- d
Fine Coifees and Teas,
of bis death.
j. r . naveou aim members or tne
.d.
Monarch Canned Goods, Coal Avenue Afrloau atethodlet Kplsoopal
d
to Kev.
Adirondack Mzple Syrup, and churchaudreturn manyotthanks
tne Lead Avenue
members
lethodist Kplsoopal church, (or the
mperial Patent Flour (the best) preseut
song books. "He
of twenty-livPrompt aiteutivn (Itd Ui mall order.
mat givetU to tne poor leodetn to the
Lord."
15.
Kev. F, U. Allen, of the Congregational
church, goes to Uallup to spend duuday
In bis olhoial capacity as superintendent
ot Cougregatioual borne mlwtlous.
Kev.
biuipktu will come lu aud preach at
fthe. A. Congregational
church lu this city
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Fancy Grooors
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Tire Insurance

Aooident Ixxsurano o

Uuuduy.

Staple and Fancy

For Haturdar we will have the usual
Sue display of fru.ts aud vegetables. Our
market Is the most complete of Us klud
in me city, call ana see us we guarantee satlefacltou tu price aud quality. The
Jails utoeery Company.
Ladlee! 1 have a new and complete
stock of f lugree & bmltb shoes. The
luleet styles, bee them. "Ulorla"at 3.60,
K. L. VSanhburu, balusley old stand.
Owing to the unusual ruxb of business,
M. A. huife.of Htraues hros., Chloago, has
beeu ludiioed to remalu at dliuou totem's
auother day, takiug orders for suits.
A grand free concert will be given at
Orcheelnou hall Buutlar afternoon, beginning promptly at a o'clock, h
cordially invited to attend.
1'rettlest assortment of summer waist
goods ever shown lu Albuquerque. Come
aud see them, whether vou are reaily to
buy or not. U. llteld
Co.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Myers A bmltb. lliey are the
hotel aud reelauraut keepers of
the Coehlll dletrlct.
Marvelous values In lace curtains ot
all the popular weades aud fabrics, new
and exciueive patterns, at Albert Faber's,
trraut building.
liemoved to 110 south Hecond street;
Mrs. lligelow's caudy and cigar etore, tbe
beet plane lu town to procure tbat cigar
you like so well.
Five hundred pair ot men's shoes just
arrived at Wanhburu'e. 1'liigree A bmltb,
J
f ou. "Kei men s lace, f i 60. Victor,

Grocories,

Men's, ladles' and children's shoes are
beet aud cheapeet at C. Muy's, the popu-

II
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L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S Vast Gold
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COOPS.

SpecUutj,

Furniture stored and parked (or

ment. iiiK'iHHt pnee
baud household goods.

shippaid (or eeooud

very-bod- y

A. J. RIQiARDS,
UIALKH IN

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,

well-kuow- u

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
share ot the patronage of the public la
solicited.
NET STOCK!
NLV STORE1
A

Hi

J.

Railroad Avenue.

A. SKIN NEK.
Dealer lo

UOtt

lar priced shoe store, Jos Kallroad avenue.
lltg sample Hue of short waists came
yetiterday. Come lu aud see them before
they are gone. H. lUeld & Co.
Coyote water will curs all liver, kidney
aud stomach troubles. Ueiot ll'i,1, noit.
beooud street.
Moely furnished front room over Man-deA. truuefeld's store. Inquire up stairs.
Mrs. (ilover.
MlssGUlett teaches vocal and lnstra-menimusic. Hesldence 'J'li south Mai
ler street.
Copber. tin and galvanized Iron work
ot every denurlptlou. V hituey company.
MIhs lilllett cull teach you how to slnn
Ueeiileuoe
south alter street.
orouud boue for chicken teed at Fan's
ineut market.
Matthew's Jerney milk; try tt.

West Kallroad Avenue
ALUUUt'hHUL'K,

f 1UHI.

N. M.

A. SIMPIER

ll

Undertaker.

al

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmtr and Funeral Director.

Ill N.

Secuud St.

VN

Opeo d.jr and Ntgbt.
buiL TeleubouM.
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And you will want Uh.
what you need:
Hmoked ealuiou
buioked halibut
,
bmokeil eturgeou
Smoked
niuoked
MUukeJ
KlUUeu

We

have just
30
Ik)

30
6
6

whlleuHh

herrliig
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eele

I'addles
Mackerel, 1J'4 and
herring, tl tor

1ft

tit
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CiHlllh. i for
"ii
Also everything lu the calmed Unh line.
1 he goods are uue
aud you will enjoy

them,

ludow glass at the bee Ulve.
drinker. Trr Matthews' Jersey

TUK

Jilri

UUOCEUY CoMI'lNY.

Milk
nulla.

t'luallir Arjfuiu.ul..
The cloning argument for the defenee
Ground toue (or chicken fried at Farr's lu the opera bouxe cose was made this
meal market.
morulug by Judge VS. 1). Lee, aud the
kibboue at actual ooet this week at plttlnlltl J Were represented by Attorneys
Hoeeuwald In on.
UcMilleu and Chllders. Their speeches
Copper, tiu aud gslvaulzed Iron work ot were concluded aud Judge Crumuacker
auuouuced that his decision would be
ever; arneripliou.
hlluej oouipauv.
Ladltw kid Kloves, every pair suar withheld for a few days. The Judge, beaiileed, il.uo per pair, luineuwald liroe. lieving that the case would not end here,
requented the attorneys to prepare their
A complete atfortiuetit of Klaas novel
and preseut them to him.
ties, worth bue, now
at lioeuwald briefs
tiros.'
SATIHIIAV'S Sl'MIAl. HllK.
If jou waut to cultivate your voice eee
Uim Uillelt. Ueeldeuce VIS Houth alter
AT
V

IUK M'riY

street.

Kgg noodles per package
piickttges
2 lbs K'Ker snais

lis, 0

Look Into Kleluwort'e market on north
-- t
Third street. He has the Ulomt freeh
IS
UieaU In the fit;.
1
of
can
cau jellied hocks aud
frettieet wah (tootle you ever naw at
30
head
cheer
B. lifeld At Co.'. All new aud exoluelve A line blend of green and black
pattern; just came lu.
tea per pound...
ii
Our new sorlug lines of rarpeu, lirun
If Huh tea Is not us good as that for
aeU, HUUiU. Aiuilunlere aud iaxjiiuerie, which you ubimlly pay itoc, bring It
are world beaters lu texture, linUh and back.
prtoes. Albert ruber, iuo Itallroad ave
lb cau n . II. linker s cjcos
lbs, 1 4b
henl Colorado potatoes per
uue.
If you do not wear Borottle shoes you .NHirnw strips of breuktant baooli,
per
by
lb
full
piece,
axe mlenlUK a lux ury that liae no parallel
ThK MAZh,
oru by tlie leader of
lu footwear.
Wm,
UihKK, 1'roprletor.
the
uiotl
without
uuestlon
and
laahlou,
1
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30IN PERCALE

New patterns only 6

SEE OUR

DEUHY.

S'J.OO

Flannellette Wrappers
,.
All

sizes, regular, . ,
$1.00, wrapper now
70
" $1.15
Regular
1.65,
,,
Regular
2.00,
1.45
Our Spring Shades of KID GLOVES are in. A
at $1.00 per pair.
See us before buying elsewhere.
finejts-sortme-
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WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS
you may find that you are in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have an extensive assortment of Tinware,
(Jranite ware, Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Kock Prices.

W

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW .MEXICO.

Fifth street to Hon. Manuel B. Otero,

Gideon and K. K. Abell are on the

list
arrivals

from Flagstaff.
8. W. Harris was here from the Mead
ow City yesterday.
0. A. Mcintosh, of Silver City, arrived
In the city this morning from tbe south.
Henry Howe is among the Blandttes
who arrived In the metropolis yester
day.
Llbrado C. de Baca and rreoellna Or
tiz, of Pena Blanoa, are In the ally today.
W. W. Jndy, prominently
known In
Wlnslow, Is enjoying lite In the metro
politan city
I. Scott and C. C. Lord are pleasant
Los Angeles gentleman who put np at
the Stand Central last night.
The regular monthly meeting ot the
Library association will be beld Satur
day morning at 1030 at the library
rooms.
J. T. McLaughlin, superintendent ot
the mining and smelting plant at San
Pedro, came la from tbe north last night
on a business trip.
Clifton Hill the Islet general merchant, writes Tui Citizen that there
will be a big dance among the Indians
of that village on Sunday, March 4.
Manager W. L. Bretberton, ot the big
ooal mines at LTarkvllle, N. M , was
an Incoming passenger from the west
last night. Ue la accompanied by bis
son.
Dr. W. li. Hope, who accompanied A.
M. Adams to Los Angeles the other day.

has returned to the city. The doctor left
bis patient comfortably located and some
what better In health.
The Guards have decided to postpone
the basket ball game for this evening,
and dancing will oommenoe at 8J0, A
large crowd Is expected, and an enjoyable time Is looked forward to.
Mrs. Ilutherford, accompanied by her
daughter, Alios, and her son, George,
will leave Sunday evening for an absence
ot two months, visiting with Mrs. Rutherford's aged mother at Muscatine Iowa.
George Bush, who oonduots the big
dairy at Bland, was In the elty to day
and purchased several head of eattle. He
was accompauled by John Kvans. They
started on the return trip this evening.
Tbe Arm ot Udltnl A Kakin received
f fancy wtues and
another car load
brandy yesterday. They are coming
right to tbe (rout with their goods, aud
are enjoying a big wholesale business In
New Mexloo and Arizona.
Miss Mabelle Blggart's conception of
George Kllot and great work, Adam Beds,
was just, oouolse aud masterly. New
Orleaus
1'loayune.
Congregational
church, Saturday, 3 o'olock. Adam Bede
matinee recital.
Yesterday afternoon the Ladles' Aid society ot the Lead Avenue
Methodist
ohurob met at tbe resldenoe ot Mrs. W. W.
btroug.
After tbe transaction ot busi
ness, of luterest ouly lo the members ot
tbe society, those present were treated to
refreshments aud otherwise eutertalned
by the hostess.
J. J. BheMdau, deputy I'nlted States
marshal, and his accomplished wife,
were delightfully surprised last evening
when a troop of their neighbors and
friends came streaming la. But they
were equal to the ooosslon, as they
always are, and there were games, niusto,
aud an elegant lunch was served by the
lovely hoHtesa. All bad an enjoyable
time.
Dr. aud Mrs. J. U. Wroth entertained
a party ot friends at their pleasant home,
on weet Copper aveuus,
night. Pro
gressive euchre was the principal feat
ure ot the eveulug s enjoyment, aud a
number of gentlemen aud ladles who
were preseut proved tutmiielvee to be
urst close In the maulpulatlon of cards.
At a oertaln hour refreshments were
served, which were heartily enjoyed.
Yesterday, Gross, Black well A Co., the
big wholesale grocery merchants on
Kallroad avenue near the depot, took
lease ou the wool house wblon has just
been vacated by Louis Baer, the wool
merchant. Gross, Blackwell A Co. will
use ths bouse for warehouse purpose.
Mr. aud Mrs. Baer are arranging their
affairs so as to leave (or Boston, Mass ,
their future home. In a couple 0' weeks.
Ileal estate Is quietly booming In some
quarters of the city aud good prices are
being obtained, Yesterday, F. 11. Kent
the Third street real estate agent, negotiated the sale ot tour lots on south
U-t- t
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The RaUrVad Avenuef Clothier.

Rosenwald Bros
A. II. Collins Is among the late

' J.1,

'

SIMON STERN,

nt

N. M

HARDWARE.

is Double

All styles and patterns, the largest assortment in the city
at a big discount.

sick

in

ts

E. J. POST & CO.,

that of former years
and we know we can please you.

Our Assortment

LADIES' SKIRTS:

J. 0.

tid-bi-

our fine "xk of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, tish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

SEE OUR $2.00 AM) $3.00 FEDORA.

cents per yard.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

t hoice morsels and

J. MALOY,

A.

Out Prices are Always Right,

IN SILKS WAISTS

YourJIoitpy'. Worth;
l.verj Time
.

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have

.

Our New Stock is in, and to give them a good start we
will offer a discount ol to per cent.

Else

miii in

1:1

AT ACTUAL COST.

Fncay and l'lain

Upto-Dat- S

& 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
A atom;! 0 Telephone No. 174.

in-

r

HATS.

STIFF

AND

BREAKFAST....
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EMBROIDERIES:

a,

utjit

tu..
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Heavy andand Llrjlit
Shoos
In Men's
Low rVieeS.
We
Blles
la

Ileal Estate
XotaryPubllo.

SOFT

In Silk and Cotton, all colors and shades.
We are overstocked, and therefore will give you the advantage of it.
1
u. uiirr our enure stO(.K- Ol.t
yuui
aiu.
nc

(

Quali-

Mei'i, Bojj' and Chtliraa's Sloei JnU a LHtle Belter anl Cheaper tlna Anybere

HAT TALK!
Our Spring Styles of Hats are now open for
spection. All the Stylish Shapes in both

RIBBONS:

Tlie New Shoe (or Women, stands head and
shoulders above all others as a Finn Slioo
at a Popular Price. All Styles in Hand
Welts or It.incl Turns, $3.50. The name is
stamped on the sole of every pair.

Oar Gher Lialiajr Lines of Lidies Fine Slues are (Jaeen
ty, $3.00, and
$..50.

A HONEYMOON

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

SOROS IS,

rfOOMB

Prompt Attention,

Money Refunded if Goods are not as

7ZftrZ nU

K

Given

the popular and eisolent register of the
United Btatea laud otllce at Banla Fe.
It Is understood that Mr. Otero lnteuds
to Improve the lots by erecting thereon
several handsome residences.
Mrs. W. Y. Walton, the popular dancing teacher, will open her danolng
school for ohlldrea
(Saturday)
afternoon, at the Armory hall, at 'J
o'olock. All pareuts who have children
will do well to send them to Mrs. Walton, where they can learn to dance.
M. P. Btaium Is thinking ot calling out
the malarial microbes Inhabiting the
olty dltoh In opposition to the oily engineer and forces, aud he may get np a
set ot denunciatory
resolutions and
threaten to publish them In Kl Mundo.
A gentleman
from Pueblo, Colo.,
nauied Pinter, has taken a lease on tbe
Schuster store room, No. 215 Kallroad
avenue, aud will establish therein
merchant tailoring business. Mr. Flu ter
eipects to be here by March 15.
An alarm of Are was sounded this afternoon, but the Ure was extinguished In
short order and the departments were
A pile ot rubbish had
not called out.
caught tire near the round bouse, but the
employee made short work of It.
H. J. Uaverkampf, the teamster and
ranchman ot the Jemex hot springs, was
here yesterday. He left on his return
(or the springs this morning, aud several
wagons well loaded with merchanulse
weut aloug with him.
The niayordonio ot Las Gi legos acequla
has notllled the olty dads that he Is about
to turn Its witer Into the olty ditch, and
that honorable body Is gettlug a hump
on lttwlt to obey the mandate.
The Ketrella society have very kludly
psstponed their entertainment till tomorrow eveulug, ou account ot the
Guards dance which will be this evelng.
Mrs. K. W. Davis, ot Las Vegas, came
to the olty last night, aud will visit a
tew days with her sister, Mrs. W eed.
M.w at Th. Kvououil.l.
Mexican straw hats.
Mexican drawn work.
Mexloau carved goods.
New neckwear for ladles.
New pulley belts ot rlbbou.
New pulley belts of leather.
New spring wash goods.
New spring black goods.
New spring dress goods.
New styles In boys' waists.
New cushion 'ops.
New silk waists.
New shirt waists.
New tailor-mad- e
suits.
New tailor-madskirls.
New embroideries.

T. Y. riAYNARD,
Wtclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

New 'Phone

Headquarters lor Carpet, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

FURNITURE,

SEASON

SPRING

Slim

a large assortment of

Floor Coverings,
comprising all the Latest
Weaves and Colorings in

yavonnerles.Woyal
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SATURDAY.

URKSsKb

turkeys
l'uckt

Ca'l

Geese

broilers
Hens, 12'to per lb.

Flthbll

Fish
Loiters
Oysters
bhnuibs.
KCH r A A
it V t
Sweetbreads
Calf's Liver
& Pork lenders
Spare II lbs
4 Caullllower
l'eas
Celeiy
I Siring B aus
Crauberrles
Ureeu Chill
Home (irown Vegetable'.
Rauoh Kggs, dox
'io
Kauoh Butler, lb
26
'
Dairy Butter, i lbs
LEON B. STEKN,
Sedgwick Creamery, lb
'in
Brick aud Llmburg, lb
20
'Jo
Domestic Swiss, lb
!20 Railroad Avenue,
Am. Full Cream, lb
20
LKMh.N DKL1CACIKS.
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Largest hardware House in New Mexico
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Ladies and Misses
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Mattresses
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They will not last long.
early at the

--.

A com plete line of Hair, Moss, Cotton, U
Wool ami I Wool-to- n
Mattresses. Also the !"
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and Siik-l'los- s
VZp '

Largest Variety and Lowest Prices.
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Brussels, Ingrain
Uodv llrussels,
.IAPANH3K AM) CHINA MATT I NO.
LINOLEUM AND OIL CLUTII.
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtaim, - Drapery
;

a

;i

At a Bargain.

Wora Itogua
aebuol llnlldlug.
big force ot men was started on the
tor
of
exoavatlou
the foundation of
work
the new central school building which
will grace the ooruer ot south Third
street aud Lead aveuue. The .structure
will trout on Lead aveuue aud the oou- tractor expeots to have his work completed by the Urst ot August.

CROCKERY, ilGLASSWARE.

We are showing for the

SHOES!
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W. STRONG.

JO.

in tlie Territory.

The Only Exclusive House In This Lin
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New
New laces.
1
Aud new novelties In cotton
goods.

ewelvv,
J
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
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Grant Building 3o5Railr?aoaxi..
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17 S. First Street.
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